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owa n er a"lns ers 
Dean "Stuit Offers Possible Suspensio~ 0"1 No-Cut Rule ~:~~t!~~ 
Abolition Depends Ships' Officers Eisenhower Called In ~~!.!~. 
OnStudent Reaction Continue Talks; Home by Truman A~~:el::::=:fe::~Wi1l 

By ItUSS WILEY 

A strong possibility loomed Fri
day that SUI's controvel'sial no
cut rule may be suspended. 

But It's up to the students. 
The rUle, which requlrt!s class 

alttndance 24 hours before and 
after regularly scheduled holidays, 
bas popped up in student council, 
faculty meetJngs and throughout 
the campus In lIeneral for many 
years. 

Penalty for failure to comply 
with the rule Is the addition' of 
one hour per cut to the student's 
vaduation reqUirements. 

Ouring this semester the ru Ie 
seems to have gained added at
t,hlton by students and faculty. 
AI ' leI\lt the resul~ ieem the 
most optimistic of any previouslY 
attained. 

The highest note ot optimism 
w~ reaqqfd Friday when Liberal 
Arts Dean Dewey ll. Stult an
lIqunced that suspension ot the 
no-cut rule for Thanksgiving 
apd Chr~tmas vacation trials may 
be poslible through certaln action. 

That certain action Is this: 
Next week members ot the stu

deht councll will solicit opinions 
from students about their feelings 
coqcernlhg the rule. A councll 
lpokesman said Frida)' that stu
dents .wlll be asked, prlnclpally, 
It ,he,)' believe suspension ot the 
~e. would relult In heavy class 

- cultlng belore and lil£er' vacalLOll. 
llt'l!lts of the solicitation wlll 

it, discussed ' at nellt Thl1r$day's 
toUllcll meetlnl, the spokesman 
sald: 

If both the council's solicitation 
and the dJscussion shOW on ap
proval of ,uspenslon, which ap
pears Jlkely, then the council will 
refer the matter to the deans o! 
the four schools which have no
cut rule. 

Stult said that final decision
whether the rule ,ets thumbs up 
or down-lies with those four 
deana. 
In addition to Stuit, the deans are 

Sidney G. Winter, commerce; 
francis M. Dawson, engineering, 
anll Myrtle E. Kitchell, nursing. 
Those schools represent approxi
mately two-thirds ot the student 
body. 

Dean Stult wished to make it 
dear that "suspension" and "ab
ollUon" ot the no-cut rule would 
be two different things. 

He said that although the school 
deans have the a uthorJty to "sus
pend" the rule for a certain 
Itnith ot time, the matter <If 
"abolishing" it altogether would 
require additional faCUlty atten
tloll. 

"Our present concern," he em
phasized, "is over the question 
of, possibly 'suspending' the rule 
for< a trial period. I! this is adopt
ed, students ml.\st not assume that 
the no-cut rule will no longer ex
ist." 

Following is a par~ial text of a 
ltatement by Stull submitted to 
The Dally Iowan; 

"Last· winter at the time of 
Christmas vacation various ques
tions were raised In the student 
council regarding the no-cut rule 
which is in effect in the colleges 
of engineering, commerce, nurs. 
In, and liberal arts .. . . 

Dean Stuit 
Hints Rule Mal} Go 

"Despite the fact that tbls rule 
has been In eHect tor some time 
there iii no feeling on (be part 
of the faculties of these under
graduate colleges that the rule 
represents the perfect solution to 
th problem which the rule Is de
signed to solve. Very briefly the 
problem is: 

"How does one make sure that 
cla&& attendance will not doclinc 
almost to the. vanlsbing point dur
log the week before a vac<\tJon 
and that studen Is will return 
promptly following a vacation? 

"The faculty is interested in do
In" everything possible to encour
age students to assume responsi
bility for their own education. 
This Is one ot the dlstlnguishln, 
features of a university envJron
ment. 

"The faculty believes that the 
number of rules and regulations 
should be kept to a minimum on 
the assumption that students 
should develop a mature point of 
view regarding their education. 

"Attendance at classes just be
fore and following vacations with
out having an attendance rule, 
In clfect, would represent further 
concrete evidence that students 
can be given responsibllity lor 
their education. 

"It students will demonstrate 
throu"h their gO\ferning bodies 
such as 5tudent council that they 
are capable of impOSing discipline 
Upon themselves, the faculty 
would be only too happy to re
vise rules and rcguljltions which 
appear to interfere with the free-
dom ot students. • 

"As a result of conversations 
between Deans Dawson, Kitchell, 
Winter and myself it has been 
agreed that we would be glad ~o 
have the student council study 
the problem o! class attendance 
lust bef6re and aIter vaca tions. 
]f, foUowlng such a study, the 
council would like to make a re
commendation as to how this 
problem could be handled better, 
we would be glad to (take) ap
propriate action." 

* * * In a personal interview Friday 
Dean Stuit expressed his observa
tion even further. 

"What I think is needed to dis
r;::;::===--=~"::;:=;:::=::'I courage students from cutting 

classes around vacations is to es

~nstruction 
.brings cash 
1'IIIorin,: French and German. by an 

experlon."" IMlrbelor. Ae.."na ble . 
Call (your number). 

l'urn your talents Into cash, by 
advertisln, In the want Ad 
Section ot The Dally Iowan. 

. Here's your chance to earn 
"hlle others learn! Tutoring, 
baby sitting, mUSic lessons, vo
cal lessons, etc. offer you a 
chance to cash in on your 
talent.. It's simple, just, .. 

Dial" 191-Alk For 
Want-Ad Dept. 

or mall your ad to Want-Ads, 
The Qaily Iowan 

tablish a sort of 'espirit de corps' 
within the student body," he said. 

"It should become a "mores" ot 
SUI student Ute that cutting clas
ses around vacations 'is just not 
the thinl to do.' .. 

Stuit said he hopes that stu
den t housing units wm instill in to 
their members the responslbJllty 
or attending class during the days 
In question. 

He said that to meet this prob
lem successfully it would be nec
euary for a certain "social pres
sure" to induce students to go to 
clu. 

* * * Council President John Bunce, 
after learnJng of Stuit's stand on 
the question, ISlued this statement 
to the Iowan: 

"Here is an opportunity lor us 
students to demonstrate to the 
faculty and administration that 
we can undertake responsibility 
and show mature decisions and ac
tions WITHOUT rules and regu
lations. 

"The decision is up to us." 
That, at lea,t, Is the first step. 

For M.·II·tary Talks be waged today as Iowa con-

No New Str.·ke cludes ItJ home season against 
Minnesota before a Dad's day 

WASH1NQi'ON (A>}-Gen. DwlJht crowd ot about 50,000. 

NEW YORK (A') - Ships' of
ficers erased a midnJght atr1ll:e 
deadline Friday, sparing the 
snarled east coast a crave new 
ship tleup. 

Union President Charles F. 
May said negotiations will cont.ln
walkout until strlke-bound east 
coast ports return to normal. 

The ports ot New York and 
Boston already are tied up by a 
record 19-day, billion dollar wild· 
cat strike of AFL longshoremen. 
A vital defense cargo ot nickel 
was turned away a t New York 
during the day. A; government 
plea to unload it came too late. 

A walkout ot the 12,000 east 
and gulf coast AFL ships' olticers 
might have trozen Arnerican-f1B1 
vessels In ports from lI4aine . to 
Texas. Thus far, the ships afe 
tree to come and '0 even In New 
York, although most ot them cap't 
unload anythln, Ibu~ pas_enge~. 

The Issue between the ships' of
ficers and some 40 shipping firms 
centered around union pension 
demands. 

In the dock tieup, more than 
20,000 of the east eoast's 65.000 
stevedores-members of the AF'L 
International Longshoremeo's as
sociation-are In revolt against a 
new contract. 

The contrac\. initiated by .ILA 
President JO&eph P. ay.aD~ ~ 
wages a dime to ,2.10 an hour. 
The rebel docker$ wlnt 25 cents 
an hour more and other Improve
ments. 

Modern German Art 
Exhibit Opens Sunday 

Fllty-seven paintings by con
temporary German artists will '0 
on exhibit Sunday In the main 
lounge ot the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Formal ceremonies openin" the 
exhibit will take place between 
3 and 5 p.m. Sunday. and a bacle:· 
ground of modern German music 
has been arranged for the open
ing. The paln.Unes will be dis
played until Nov. 25. 

The exhibit, termed a "sleeper" 
by a national news maga:r.lne after 
It had escaped the attention of 
several big museums, has at
tracted nationwide attention. 

Representlng the post-war JoIIork 
of 24 German artists, It WIIS com
piled by Charlotte Weidler of the 
Carnegie institute, who says, "it 
contains top-rught examples ot 
three ' main trends in modern art; 
expressionism, surrealism and ab
stractionism. " 

Iowa City 1a the only place in 
the midwest wMre the collection 
will be exhibited dUring Its 40 
showings in the UnJted States, 
according to Union officials. 

Accused Knifer 
Report Due Soon 

.. 1951 Selections for Dad, Student Dad · 
GEOIlGK C. MUBIlAY AND CYIllL A. 'MIKE' ELLWANGER, honorary dad and Itudent did, reo 
~veb, are IbOWD luted wIth paN ot theIr tamJUs tn the main louqe of Iowa. Memorlll Unl4n 
FrI.y a.Rer t.be BnnOUDcemeb1 ot their selection. MIIITI)" who baa two children now aHeildinl the 
\JIIiverwJt." .. tblrd from leU, Bod Ellwan.rn. who haa twe chJ1d.re1i of bls own. ts Hcond from the rlPt. 
Left io rI~ld are Jim Murray, LI ; Mrs. MurraJ; Murray; MIl'7 MUJTu, A4; Ellwaanr. IUId Mrs. Ell-

WUl(et". 

Buffer lone Talks "" j Pep Rally Fizzles ' Out; 
Narrowed to Debate Ellwanger Student Dad 
o~ Status of Kaesong Wha~"'" aupPOltJd *0 be- lAUbe, 11 •• with U!~ two clU14ren 
~. Knrea (A') _ Butler rousln, pep rally openin, the It 203 HawkeYe Vllla~. 

tOrte talks iJI the Korean armistice Dad', day celebration at SUI Murray, a araduate of the sur 
negotlaUons narrowed down Fri- fizzled to nothing Friday night. colle,e of Uberal arts in 191,6 and 
day tQ one tnaln Issue-the status as only a handful of Hawkeye the college ot law In 1918, lead in 
of Communist-held Kaesong, just supporters gathered at the south establishing the I1r.t Income tax 
south of parallel 38. bandsh II of the Iowa Memorial school for lawyers in Iowa. He 

Except tor .mlhor adjustments, Union. was awarded the distinguished 
tbe . Allies and Reds appeared It was probably one of the worst lervlce plaque by the Iowa Bar 
generally acreed on the remainder displays of enthusiasm in SUI his- assHO<:i~tlon tn. ~1. t th bo d ! 
ot a cease-tire line stretching in tory. dir:Cto~sa 07et~e lo~a ~~~~ a~-
It lazy S.~hape northeastward At 7 p.m. the SUI band, a half sociaUon and a member of the "I" 
across Korea . dozen tans were present. At 7:15 club. 

T.I1e Reds insist on keepln, p.m. when the raJly was scheduled Murray has two children now 
Kaesong, which straddles the his. to be"ln with there was none. at sur. Mary Is a liberal arts sen-
torlc Invasion route toward Seoul The pep rally was then called lor and James is a freshman in the 
-the rubbled Korean capital 34 olt. college of law. Another son, 
mlles to the southeast. The thermometer had dropped GeOl"ge H. Jr., graduated trom the 

An AllI~ spokesman said the to 9 degrees--a record low In college of Jlberal arts in 1947 and 
Uruted Nations' demand that the Iowa Cit)' tor Nov. 2-but the from the college of law In 1950. 
eOmmunlsls withdraw !rom Kae. chilling temperatures did not In The honor dads were selected 
1I0n, was flrm but not final. the least match the cold receptlon 'by Omlcron Delta Kappa, men's 

The Communists have agreed shown the football team before Leadership fraternity, !rom noml
tentatively to accept an Allied their game with Minnesota this nations submitted by students and 
pro»Osal for a 2~-mlle-wl~e bU!- alternoon. residents 01 the married -students 
fer zone generally lollowtng the One brl,ht note In the limp housing area. 
present battle1ront In central and opening of the Dad's day week- Besides the footbali game, other 
eastern. Korea. That plan provides end was the naming of CyrJl A. Dad's day events today Include 
tor Allied withdrawal from about "Mike" Ellwanger L4 Clinton as open houses in most college and 
200 ~guare miles of . terrltOry-~O student dad and Geo;ge C. Mur- departments this morning and the 
positIons south of Kumsong In ray Sheldon attorney alumni dad all-campus party In the Union to-
central Korea and south of Ko- They were schedul~d to be lh~ night. 
song on the east coast. The Allies troduced at the pep rally Friday Several state oWciaLs and mem
w?uld hold the "Heartbreak night The III be h ed t bers or the state legislature and 
Ridge" area, the n ard-won strln, h lftl y w . tod°notr tha their wives will be guests of the 
of peaks in east-central Korea . a~; eerem0b:: f :y th oge i student council at a luncheon this 
• The Reds were still refusing er w anum 0 a ers 0 noon In the Union. 
~I~ay to w[thdraw trom an equal members of the football team. The all-campus porly begins at 
amount · ot territory in western Mf~w~n~r ha:h twod SChll~ren, 8 p.m. and will feature dancing, 
Korea- the area ot rolling hills . , c ae, mon s, an .tep ~n- movJes, games and refreshments. 
d~minated b~ the Kaesong road ~ 2 months. He and hiS Wlfe, Leo Cortlmeglia and his orchestra 
hUb. , . will play from 8:30-11:30 p.m. 
~'Brig. Gen. WlJl.iam P. Nuckols, State Defense D .. ,SS 
UN commund spokesman, dp- DU 
!;cribed the Communist sland 85 

"ane that takes everything and T.o AI·d SUI Course 
offers nothing." 

Physicians at University hospl- • . Even so. the Allies for a long 
tals will report next week on thel.r ' time have of~ered to. ma~e a tur-

i . ,. ther concesslon-relmqUlsh con-
Rodney Q. Selby, state civil de

!ense director, will participate 
Monday in the tlrst day's activi
ties of the civil defense trainin, 
course at SUI, which extends to 
next Friday. 

Hancher to Talk 
At Business Clinic 

President Virgil M . Hancher and 
six SUI faculty members will 
speak before the fourth Iowa 
small business clinic at Waterloo 
Sunday. 

exam nalton of John A. ...aster- trol of aU the coastal islands off 
s~n, accused ot the stabbing of North Korea, including strategic 
hiS ex-girl friend In a Des Moines spotting positions inside Wonsan 
ca~hedral, authorities Indlcated harbor. 
Fnday. 

Masterson, 24, Des Moines, was 
brought here two weeks ago for 
psychiatric examination. EnVY ot 
a plea to charges of assault with 
intent to commit murder has been 
delayed, pend in , report on the 
tesls. 

Masterson wu char,ed with the 
stabbing ot Theresa O'Connor, 23. 
Sept. 11 as .he approached the 
altar rail durin, mas •. 

Warmer Today - But 
You'd Better Bundl. Up 

1 sf Menta I Hea Ith 
Lab Opens Monday 
-A tive-day workshop to train 

community leaders in mental 
he8Jth-the first of its type in 
Iowa-will open at SUI Monday 
wlth an expecte'd enrollment ot 
about 30 Iowans. 

The workshop is intended to 
fulfull the need In Iowa lor more 
peOple wbo are equipped to pro
mote the cause of mental health 
in their communities. 

It may be a bit wartt.er In Iowa The entire proifam Is designed 
c1ty today, but you still better to help ea~h participant select and 
bundle up well If you plan to develop a specific project which 
attend the Iowa·Mlnnesota foot- will be applicable to his oW11 com-
ball game. munity. 

The weatherman predicted the SpoDlOn of the meetin, are the 
thermometer would ,et as hiah ~owa society for mental health 
as 33 today, but then would dip and the Iowa mental health 
to 12 tonlCht. authority. Members of the SUI 

The coldest readin, for a ~ov. faculty and leaders In mental 
2 here-8 above-was felt Friday health movement In Iowa will 
night. serve as advisors. 

Eight off-campus experts and 
16 university authorities wlll con
duct the lectures and demonstra
tions o! the five-day school, de
signed to prepare local civil de
fense leaders to establ.i.sh cl vII 
defense programs in their own 
areas. 

The course is conducted by the 
unJverslty In cooperation with the 
state civil defense administration. 

Effects ot conventional bomh
ing, atomic bomblna, biololica\ 
and chemical warfare will be cov
ered In the sessions, in addition to 
civil defense operation durin, na
tural disasters such aa tire. 000<1 
and storm. 

Highllcht of the course will be a 
field demonstration Friday in 
which course participants will re
store vital services to an area un
der condJtlons aimulatin, the re
suUs of an atomic bomblnl. 

ThJs Is the fourth course I.n 
civil defense trainLn, conducted 
by SUI. More than .0 persons at
tended the Il18t course Au,. '0-24. 

President Hancher will give the 
lunCheon address at the meeting 
sponsored by the Iowa Federation 
of Business and Professional Wom
en's Clubs, Inc. 
Faculty members particlpating 

wlll be Pro!. Weodell R. Smith, 
head of the marketing department; 
Prof. W. A. Knoke, J. T. Pumroy, 
James Moyer, all of the market
Ing department. and Prof. Ellis 
Newsome and J. Richard Stevens, 
of the marketing department and 
the school ot journalism. 

Owner Seeks Return 
Of Lost Purse, $180 

Eijean Larson, 1019 E. Wash
inglon at., reported to The Dally 
lowBn Friday nilht the loss of B 
"lack pUne contalnin, $180. She 
said she lost the purse betw .. n 5 
and 5:30 p.m. Friday on E. Wash
lh,ton .t. Finder ot the purse Is 
asked to contact MIss Larson at 
city phone 7158. A substantial re-
ward JI ' oltered. . 

b. Eisenpower was flyin, home The game is generally consid
trom Europe Friday nl&h~ tor a ered as the Hawkeyes' best op
quick round of Wa.hlngton talks portunlty to pick up -a conterence 
which he saJd would be "Itrictly victory this year as powerful 
military." llllnois and Wlsconsln walt ahead. 

The supreme commander of the Thus far the Hawks have 
AlJIed powers In Europe told re- dropped all three ot their BI, Ten 
porters before taking oIf from sUirt while winning from Kan
Paris that, as far as he Is con- sas SUite and Pittsburgh in non
cerned, polltics 1a out for this lea,ue ,ames. 
trip. Defensive troubles, specifically 

Nevertheless, politiCians hoped a constantly leaky pass deIense, 
for lome clue to just what Elsen- has been Iowa's chief nemesis in 
hower will do about the 1952 its 10 es to Purdue, Michigan, 
presidential campaign. and Ohio SUite. 

He was asked specitleally It any Hive 1 •• Jtec:ord 
political subjects would be dis- 'Minnesota , IIkewi e, has seen 
cussed with President T1'\lman Ill)d defensive mistakes converted into 
he replied "not from mY point, it toucbdowns by Its opponents as 
won't. .. 

Most of Eisenhower's two dvrs 
in Washington next MondllY and 
Tuesday are eXpeC~d to be de. 
vo~ to plans for whipp,". to
,ether a closeknlt fllhtint force 
in Europe, and ways ot endll)g a 
reported clash b!;tWeen WasPlni
ton clvlllan Iovernrpent leaderl 
and the Peht.agon over the orpni· 
utJon and speed of mlUtary pro
duction. 

Mr. Truman summoned the 
~neral trom Paris to Wl8h.ln,
ton with the al\j'\Ounced plan of 
coj\!errl.n, on mitten aflectin, 
the supreme Allied command and 
the North AUanUc defellM setup. 

Dawson Receivei 
Honorary Cerfifitafe 

, 
Dean l)'allels M. DawsoQ of the 

college ot engineerJl'lg h.. been 
presented an honorary certificate 
for his work in enelnc:erlp, edu
cation and plumbin, co~. 

The presentation was m.de last 
week at the 33rd aJlnual conven
tion in New York. The ,haUonal 
association Intearates a number ot 
associations dealing with stand
ards. 

Three other awords were made, 
one ot them to former President 
Herbert Hoovtr tor his work in 
standardization while he was sec
reUiry of commerce. 

DaWSOh',s certificate wu pre· 
sented in recoanltlon ot "his In~ 
splrln, leaderah ip In enti\leerlnl 
education, his continued emphasis 
on research in hydraulicS as the 
basis for protection of the public 
throu,h plumbln, codes, and his 
understand In, ,uldance and ac
tive partielpatio!l in committees 
enlaged in the development of na
tional plumblnl codes." 

Dawson has worked fo, several 
years to develop a national plumb
in, code. for which he has been 
recognized . widely by aovernmen· 
tal agancles. He is chairman of a 
coordinating committee which in· 
corporated a number of past 
plumbing codes into a national 
code. 

Truman Vetoei 
Education Bill; 
Hits Race Clau •• 

, 
Probable Lineups 
10"" 
D .. ' •• no..'r.bor CUI) • ...... Io~"". ceMl 
AUUa T ... u IIU, 
J.lI. T ...... CIINI 
.. ~ IA" caM) 
A •• , ..... ( ... , 
IIIU P •• _ (1111 
Jia ........ (tm 
0.. .... &1M n,., 
.,.. c;:.. ... " UMI 
11111 .... br.. (1M) 
MJHHIIIOTA 
... ~ M.Ho_n UM) 
a. ....... (II') 
Dlel< A....... (1111 
Wo, .. a.bl_. eC, (til) 
II... ..1 ..... 1.10 (I'" 
D ... Drill enl' 
11111 "... ,lIN, b ............ nil, 
...101 OMl nil, 
Ma .. , •• flo (III) 
a. ••••• (eM, 
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po . 
LI; 
LT 
LO 

C 
au 
IT 
BI 
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Lli. 
BHB 

pa 
po . 

LB 
LT 
1.0 

o 
ao aT 
aa 
Qa 

LIIB 
•• a 
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the ),oun, Gophers have yielded 
an averale of 35 points per game • 
In compllin, a 1-. record. 

M,nnesota'. lapses are readily 
understandable, thoulh, since Wes 
Fealer, in his tlrst year at Min
neapolis, hIS been worldn:g with a 
predominanUy freshmen and 
sophomore sCluad. 

No fewer than HI trosh and sev-
811 IOphornores are listed on the 
three dett! Gophe.r roster, by far 
the yoUngest club in the BI, Ten.. 

It would appear, then, that the 
t~am commit tin, the least de· 
fenslve elTors wUl win the batUe 
to stay out ot the BI, Ten cella r, 
for both clubs have demonstrated 
ability to move and score on ot
tenle. 

Itlee, Ita ell Drill 
Coach Leonard Ratfensper,e". 

In an eftort to install more speed 
and manueverabllity In his de
tensive backIleld, has had two of 
the to, otfenslve hands working 
there all week In practice. 

They are Ousty Rice, number 
one halfback, and FIred Ruck, the 
team's leading pass receiver. 
Freshmen backs Blnkey Broeder 
and Bobby Stearnes and end Don 
Bjork have also drilled on pass 
defenAe in anticipation of a busy 
afternoon on the part ot Minne
sota's tine young sophomore pas
ser, Paul Giel. . 

There's no worry about the 
Hawks' rugged defensive line, 
though, which has given up a 
mere 80 yards rushing per game 
to rank !lfth in the nation. 

Brlkmaaa laJurecl 
The Hawks may be handicapped 

SOl1lewh.t today by tbe poor phy
sical codltlon of quarterback Burt 
Bfit.;r.mann who will see limited 
service at best due to a twl5ted 

W ASIDNGTON (.4')- President knee sutfered against Ohio State 
Trvman Friday killed federal aid last week . 
to education bill beca~ie of a But Iowa City's Jim Sangster 
provision he said would reClulre Is considered an adequate replace
racial searellttlon In schools 10. ment. 
cated on federal propert, · in 1'1 Otherwise the Hawkeyes are 
~ .• ready P.hyslcally, • 
~Lates. . The Minnesota team on exhibi-

Announcing that he would not liOn today will be a radically dil
sign the bill, Truman hit at a ferent one from the traditional 
provision he Interprete4 as re- Gopher elevena. 
qulrlng the affected schools to con- Gone are the huge linemen and 
form to state laws requlrinl the to. h f t ed ld in I 
sellre,ation ot ~vhlte aad fle-ro hac .... w 0 ea ur the 0 s g e 

• win, teems 6f Be~nie Bierman. 
students. al1d in their place i, a taster • 

The bill was passed by con- more verutile group who put the 
Ire8i last month juat before lid· punch In Fesler', Intricate pat
journment and TrurnaQ'1 with- tems. 
holdJng of his sl&nllture meant ......... DeeellUoD 
that It dJed by a "pocket veto." The Gophen work primarily 

The meaaure would have per- ttom ~e .Incle wine with the 
mltted areal! burdened br defea.. empb"" on deception rather than 
8cttvlties to get mODet from the power. Their attack Js sbnIlar to 
,overrunent beforehand ill time to the one Michilan &howed here two 
provide needed achoola. It would weeD BIO which shOwed revenes, 
have supplemented present lawl spinnan, and buck laterila. 
which permit local co~tl" to Plays are also run from the T. 
let federal aid if the7 can mow the double wine. abort punt, and 
a. b~ boOBt In achool ~tioo • 
beca~ of detenae acUvt~ (C~ em Page 4) 
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CALENDAR 
U:o.I IVER lTY CALE~DAR I\eDll afe aebeduled 

In tbe President I offlc~. Old CapItol 

Saturday. Nov. 3 "Mary Stuart," Theatre. 
1 :30 p.m. - Dad's nay football. 8aiQl'dar, Nov. 10 

game; Minnesota, here, Iowa Sta- ~1)i5l0 a.m. - Psychology Col. 
dium. 10Qulum, Senate Chamber O. C. 

8:00 p.m. - Dad's Day Open 8:00 p.m. - unIversity Play, 
House, Iowa Union. . "Mary Stuart," 'fheatre. 

unday, Nov. t • Monda,-, Nov. 18 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 8:~ p.m. - A.A.U.P. Meeting, 

"Across the World and Under~ Ho Chamber, Old Capitol. 
8I':aS," Lt. Col. John D. Cral~, 8. p.m. - International De· 
Milcbrlde Aud. bll,te,.. Ox.ford-Iowa, Macbride 

Monday, Nov. 5 AU dum. 
6:00 p.m. - Humanities Soc e'r, 8 p.m. - UnIversity Play, 

Lecture by Prof. Stow Persons, • Stuart," Theatre. 
Senate Chamber, 0 C. Tuesday. Nov. 13 

Tursday, Nov. 6 3:30 p.m. - University Council 
7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square Meeting, Board Room, O. C. • 

{'ance, Women's Gym. 4:1'0 p.m. - YMCA EUective 
Tbur5day. Nov. 8 CHIl:»nS'hip Committee, Conter-

4.10 p.m. - Intorm<ltion First, enc" Room, Iowa Union. 
S nate Chamber Old Capitol. 6:1~ p.m. - Triangle Club plc-

12:30 p.m. - The University Ilk SlJpper, Iowa Union. 
Club, Luncheon and Program, 7110 p.m. - Lectur.!, Mr. How-
~owa Union. ard Jlarkdull, President, American 

Friday, Nov . . 9 Bar Assn., Senate Chamber O. C. 
.l\Iternoon aDd Eve. - Iowa 7:SD p.m. -lUck Hawk. Square 

Society, Archeological Institute of dance, Womens' Gym. 
America, Shambaugh Library. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, "Mary Stuart," Theatre. 

(For Information ruardln~ dale. ",-on4 lhIa _411l,. 
See reservallons In the oftlce of tbe Pr.ldeD~, 9!!_C.:9J.t9 )_ 

GENERAL ~OTICES ' 
GENERAL NOTICES should be de~.lted wftb tbe clb 14ltor .t 
The Dally Iowan In tbe nowsroom In Eaat haiL Notioe. IDIlI~ bf 
8ubtnUted by 2 p.m. the day precedlD~ 111'1& publleaUonl tb., will 

OT be accepted by pbone. aDd mu.t be TYPED OR LEOIBLY 
WIlITTEN and SJGNED by a rr.ponslble penoD. - ,,,," . 
THE UNITED WORLD FED. MATH.PHYSICS LDlIlAKY 

eralists wlU have an information 'Monday.Thursday 8:30 a.m.-
meeting Wtldnesday, Nov. 7, at 10:00 p.m. 
8 p.m. in the YWCA conference Friday 8:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 
room of the Iowa Union. Rev. Saturday 8:30 a.m .• 5:00 p.m. 
Hendrickson of the Unitarian MEDICAL LlBKARY 
church will be guest speaker. 
Everyone is welcome and urged to 
~ttend. 

LIBRARY HOUBS WD..J. BE
MAIN LIBRARY 

Monday-Thursday 8:30 a.m.-
12:00 Midnight. 

Friday and Saturday 8:30 a.m.-
5:00 p.m. 

Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m.-IO:OO 
p.m. 

Saturday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 

ZOOLOGY LIBaARY 
Monday-Thursday 8:00 •. m.-

12:00 Noon; 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.; 
7:00 p.m.-lO:OO p."". 

Friday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; 
1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 

"You're Moltingl" 

Interpreting the News -

Former British Ambassador Suggests U.S.-British Merger 
, By .J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Aaoclated Press News Anal),st 

Lord Halifax has come pretty 
close to proposing a merger of the 
United States and Britain. 

The former BrIlisb ambassador 
to Washington didn't spell It out, 
but suggested "something more 
than a partnership - something 
which cannot be dissolved." 

Most Americans do not consider 
American-British ties dissolvable 
anyway. The tacts of lite in the 
mpdern world all poInt the other 
way. But the Idea of reunion for 
tho Engl'lsh·speaking peoples is 
not a new one among the Inter
lIational phllosopbers. Some of 
them have considered It almost In
evl~ble. 

T "erR' Operators 
Combine to Defeat 
2 Council Candidates 

DES MOINES (.4")-A group of 

To oversimplity, the idea on 
this side of the ocean Is that Bri
tain's position is essential to Am
erican defense, and that H Britain 
is not going to be able to malntain 
it alone, the U.S . must do so. If 
Britain and America were feder
ated, lhen no periOd of sleepiness 
or isolationism would threaten 
American a wareness of this prime 
necessity. 

Today Britain is weak, ma
terially If not spiritually. It seems 
Inevitable. as the rest ot the world 
overtakes the head start she got In 
the industrial revolution, that her 
economy and Influence shall J:1Il. 
corne more and more Insuiar. 
Common citizenship with the 
United States mliht then become 
of extreme value to her. 

Canada Provide. -............ - ... ' 

* * 

But as ot now she doesn't want 
It. Her ancient spirit still burns, 
and she still resenls such depen
dency upon lhe United States as 
is alrcady essential. It is all right 
for Halifax to take a broad view 
Crom thc standpoint of his own 
International philosophies. Bui 
not yet for Brittannia. 

The picture of a merger, wilh 
its implications ot American lead
ership of the entire British com
monwealth, Is one on which some 
Americans might dwell with 
pleasure. But the historical Am· 
erican altitude as a whole is to 
llve in peaceful intercourse with 
good neighbors, rather than to as· 
sume the responsibilities which 
would accompany such an ar
rangement. 

- Richest Oil Field 

* * * tavern olleratotll has tormed an By ANDREW R. BOONE Some of the vast area Is only 
asioelahnn here with the an- Central Press Oorrespondent sketchily Indicated on maps. All is 
nol.lnctld purpo~e of defeatll1g wild and torbidding. It is North 
Good Government association EDMONTON, Canada - The America's coldest area, beset by 

I western world mllY not need Arctic gales and temperatures as 
ca~dldates In next Tuesday's city Iran's oil, since tho richest 011 low as 72 degrees below zero. 
election. I field yet mapped on the North Lake flows Into lake in endless 

About 100 taverrl operators met American continent has gone to chains over thousands of square 
here Thursday night and elected work sup,plying fuel an~ lubri- miles. Muskeg. a peat-like moss, 
Frank Du!fy operator of Duffy's cants for American macblDes. It becomes a quivering bog in sum
Tavern on' the cast side, as is a vast underground sea tormed mcr, ready to swallow man and 
c/lairman. of tropical coral. machine. 

One tavern operator said "all The ~at, sedimen\uy ~asln of Only in winler can the oil ex-
of us kicked In $10" each to sup- Alberta s plaIns now being ex- ploraUon crews work. Through 
port the campaign. Other tavern plored could take In all of Cl\lI- frozen earth they carefully place 
operators In ~e city will be fornia, Texas, Oklahoma and their drills at measured intcrvals 
asked to contribute the same, he Louisiana, with room to spare. Al- along bulldozed trails. 
said. ready several rich strikes have Cold Is so intense water for 

Prevents Gable's 
Nevada Divorce 

SANTA WNICA, CALIF. 1.4") 
- A court injunction was issued 
Thursday W bar Clark Gable from 
divorcing the former Lady Sylvia By LEE GARNER We must not (orget our guesdes . 
Ashley in Nevada. At this time lhey should express I 

Mrs. Gable has filed tor divorce For the past two weeks folks their genuine pleasu:e to be tilel'e 
In California. The actor answered have been exaggerating a few as they may not have a c:hance to 
her suit and recently filed a sep· lapses of etiq~elte on the football do so later on. One does not s()~M 
arale action in Las Vegas. on the field into flagrant violations of too convincing in tone If one waits 
ground that he is now a Nevada sportsmanship and the Ten Com- to express his pleasure as onl! is 
resident. Both charge cruelty. mandmeDts. 0 n I y disgruntled being carried forma lIy oft the ftFld 

If Gable should disregard the spoilsports who can't get 50·yard in a stretcher . 
ruling and obtain a Nevada de- line seats would think of casting IT IS NOT DE RJGUEUR TO 
cree, he would be liable for con· reflections of this type on the show of! one's brass knuckles at 
tempt of court charges here. cleanest Bnd purest of American this early point in an acqulin-

His estranged wile has until big businesses. tance. Such lorward demonsha. 
Monday to appear in Nevada Why, football has never been in tions are usualJy reserved for 
courts and contest his action there. court on a monopoly or stock wat· only VERY close friends no more 
However, one of her attorneys ering charge. Sports fans are like than 2 feet apart. Thc second 
said ~~e will not ~o . so. . that though. The next thing yoU half is Quite time enough tor 1/1. 

Ongmaly the IDJunction wa., know they will be going into bars timac.ies of this nature. 
sou~ht under a new .untested and 'protesting 3 bout keyed-up Sometimes one may encOllJl:tr 
~al~for.n~~)a ! 0 r bid din g players who slap pin-ball ma- an old fuddy-duddy referee Who 
qUickie divorc s In other states chines in sudden fits of Mother's Insists on having football pJeye<:! 

ot residents of California. day enthusiasm. by rules his mother learned. Tbis 

I 
~Bble'~ attorney.countered this PEOPLE SHOULD BE MORE contingency is not likely to hap. 

With claims that hlS client, nego· 
tiating to buy a Nevada cattle careful about sl~nderlng the nob~e pen, but if it does it is hest in that 
ranch. has Nevada license plates game of Plle·On-Go-Cruncn. case to be a good sp(\rt about It 

I
on bis.car afld is even paying that There have even been wild rumors and hand over your brass knuc1des 
stale's poll tllX that these sweet boys lrom Okla- and hillies with a good ~ace and 

. hom a A&M have not acted like take it in a humorous light as par. 

* * * 

the gentlemen and true scholars of the game and the dlsappohlt. 
they really artt: This is not likely ments of life In gcneral. This JII 
to raise Oklahoma'S admiration still leave you with you r elbows 
tor sports fans, and also makes and cleats to defend yourself. 
for low ticket sales. THE PROPER DISPOSAL or 

We realize there is a high ideal the elbows and feet cannot be 
at stake. There is a mighty big stressed too much. No one likes to 
dirference between being delib- look awkward in the presence or 
erately tapped on the jaw wHen comlJany. If you commit a faux 
you are standing alone and hwi:1g pas l\nd carelessly let your elbow 
your face casually hamburgered falJ across your host's neck In. 

Que tlon: Do you think the in a crowded line. The latter is not stead ot his nose, it is proper 
prices 01 unl"el'l!ity dance are halt so unsportsmanlike as It can- etiquette to request pardon illl' 
too hl~h? not be photographed. mediately. 

There is nothing wrong with "Oh, do pardon me!" is qui te ac· 

l\lary Dalne. A3. Ames: "I 
haven't been to any of the dances 
yet. but I belleve thcre would be 
a bigger tUl'Oout j( the prices were 
cheaper." 

Alan Rowe. A2, Fairfield: "At a 
small university Itke this. you 
snould expect to pay the prescnt 
prices for good enterlainment." 

Niles Wallgren. C4. KeokUk: 
"Everything clse has been added 
to tuition. so why not dances? Ye~, 

another team's football that aft\\, ceplabie and with just the rl~t 
brass knuckles would not cure. A. emphasis on "do" any host wIn 
we are just out of brass knuckles, realize it was all quite accidcnW. 
wc herewith pass out a few rules One need not wait Ior a verbai 
of etiquette for football in ca';c response [rom the host as O,\ p. 

~ome ot the boys have rorgo~tetl should not hold up the game over 
their manners. In two weeks, toot- 15 minutes. Friends wllI see 
ball will be all pure again. that he i~ helped of! the field with 

WHEN TWO OPPO ING finesse and given all the rites due 
teams meet it is proper for the a real gentleman . 
host team to grcet its guests and- AFTER THE GAME FELIOI. 
welcome them at the train vyilh tati ons arc in order. Sometimes 
corsages of forget·me-nots. ..~o such a good time will be had by 
nice that you couid come," is lhe all that the coaches and waler. 
usual greeting though it sounds boys may express tarewelis {Of 
rather stutty and formal. Perhavs both groups . This saves running 
a friendly pat on _he buck with a back and forth between hospitals. 
baseball bat would give a more There are a lot 01 little things 
striking first impression. whlen will come up In the counc 

The host coacb at this point of a game Ior which there is M 
might smile his . greeling and ad- rule of etiquctte. Just let Jour 
monish gently that "Boys will be good sense of what constitutes the 
boys, won' t they?" This will caL·,~.l social ~ace~ sec you through AM 
everybody to laugh and tho t('n· you will make few noticeable mjs • 
sion will be relieved. First me<!t· takes. Etiquette is really easy. All 
Ings ~e always so awkward any" anybody needs is a \Itne PrQctic~ 
way. to become perfect. 

Narcotic-Like Caclus Prodllcl 
Called Scourge 01 "avajos: 

By HOWARD DE WALD 
Central Pres Correspondent 

the pricc is too high COl' individu- PHOENIX, ARIZ. - Peyote is 
als." dooming hundreds of lives on the 

Beverly Bauer. AI, Eldora: vast Navajo Indian reservation of 
"With everything else so high, 
students can hardly aCford to pay northern Arizona and New Mex-
the high prices on dances so ' far." ico. declares Dr. Clarence G. Sals-

bury, who lived among the Navajo 
23 years as the famed "sagebrush 
surgeon" at Ganado, Ariz. 

Sunday 2:00 p.m.-12:00 Mid
night. 

Books Cbecked Out 
Monday-Thursday 8:30 a.m.-

Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon. 
NOTE: All Ubrarles wlll cloie 

at 12:00 Noon on tootball game 
days. 

There are approximately 200 been reported. drllling shotboles must be carried 
licensed taverns In ~s Moines. ~mising even greater strikes In a boiler, its tire fed by logs, 1:1 I' , 

The Good Government associa- in the future, the ancient sea ex· keep it f:om freezing. When 'he BLOSSER FREYDER 
tion Is a group of private citizens tends from the North Pole to the thermometer drops to 30 below, 
who organized originally to pro- Gulf of Mexico. lubricants solidity in a runrung Kay ,,' reyder, A3, Iowa City: "I 
mote the chanJe from the com- The Cali!ornia Standard com- motor steel buckles like plywood, don't ~hink the prices are too high. 
mission form to present city pany. Canadian subsidiary of the batteries freeze and rub be r if they have good bands." 

Dr. Salsbury, now Arizona com· 
missioner of public health, welfare 
and correction, is fighting a run
ning battle with the United States 
bureau of Indian affairs to have 
peyote labeled a narcotic and out
lawed on the reservation. 

Peyote (Pay-o-tee) is tM dried 
button of the mescal cactus which 
grows in the Rio Grande valley 
and Mexico. The plant is also 
grown commercially lor miniature 
cactus .gardens. 

9:50 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday 8:30 a.m.-

4:50 p.m. 
Sunday 2:00 p.m.-4:50 p.m. 

INDEJ>ENDENT TOWN WOo 
men will hold t heir regular mass 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Monday in 
conference room 2 of the Iowa 
Union. 

manaaer form of govetnment. Standard Oil company of CaUtor- crumbles. Bob Blosser, ;\3, Ottumwa: "I 
nia, discovered the clue to Can· Despite the Arctic colo, the prize haven't been to many dances here. ART LIBRARY 

Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.
~:OO p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-tO:OO p.m. 

It has endorsed Ruby Holtin , b t th e d heat ada's lirst production in the deep sougbt by these explorers is formed u e pnc s se~~e c eap r 
incumbent, and Joseph J . Van Devonian l,imestone at the Princess of tropical sea. Coral reefs in long Iowa State college. 
Dereser, an east side coal dealer, field seven years ago. Since then barrIers rise above layers of sediFriday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; 7:00 

p.m.-9:00 p.m. 
BOT.·CHEM.·PHARM. LIBRARY 

Monday·Thursday 8:00 a.m.-
10:00 p.m. 

Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
DENTAL LIBRARY 

Monday· Thursday 8:00 a.m.-
12:00 Noon; 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.; 
7:00 p.m.-IO:OO p.m._ 

Friday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; 
1:00 p.m.-5 :00 p.m. 

Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon. 
EDUCATION LIBRARY 

Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-
10:00 p.m. 

Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Saturday 8:00 a.m.-l:oo p.m. 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI, PltOFE8-
sional commerce fraternlly, wllI 
hold an Alumni Reunion dlr\ner 
on Saturday. Nov. 3, at 6:30 In the 
SpanIsh Room of the D At L trill. 
All A. K. Psi alumni , actives, and 
pledlell are invited to attend. 

CATHOLIC STUDENTS, THEIR 
parents and friends are invited to 
attend a Communion breakfast at 
the Catholic Student center fol
lowing the nine a.m. Mass at S1. 
Thnmas More Chapel, Sunday, 
Nnv. 4. Come and enjoy a break
fast served in a home-Uke atmos
phere. No reservations are neces-ENGINEERING LIBRARY 

Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.- sary. 

as its cllndldates for the two city 
council seats. The other candJ- other discoveries ,have come fn the mentary rocks. 
dates are Byron Edgett, a south Calgary-Edmonton area. Oil has secped upward, to be 
side weekly newspaper publisher. Today, exploration looks to the trapped in the crowns of these 
editOr, and Keith Kernahan, Pol- north along the plains that lead' reefs, and in porous layers above. 
ish man ufacturer's representa- to the Arctic ocean. rlnding oil In To find and map these reefs ac· 
tive. Canada 's wilderness involves con- curately is thc exacting job of the 

The 
stant warJare against nature. seismograph crews. 

association 
posed by some 
whIch tought the 
city manager form of govern
ment. 

, WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-lO:OO p.m. S.'.rda,.. 1'1 ........ S. 1851 
Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:oo p.m.; 7:00 TUE UWA - INTERNATJON- s:oo a.m . Momln, Cluopel 

9 00 al club masquerade party will be ' :15 a.m. New. p.m.-: p.m. ' :30 • • m. Mwde by Roth 
Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; Saturday from 8 to 12 p.m. at the ':00 p.m. Or"nlutlon. 

1'00 pm 5'00 Congregational church. Everyone ' :JO • . m. Chapel khoea . ..-. p.m. ' :'11 a .m. Serenade In Bille 
GEOLOGY LIBRARY Is welcome. 10 :00 a.m. The American Dream 

M d Th d 8 00 10:15 •. m. Bonjour lIe1dam .. 
on ay- urs ay : a.m.- 10:. am. Safet,y Speak. 

5:00 p.II).; 7:00 p.m.-l0:00 p.m. ~UATE COLLEGE AND 10:45 a.m. Health Cluotl 

Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:00· p.rn. the umaniti~ Society will. pret- It'l: ::!::: ~':I~ Album 
Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon. ent of. Stow Persons, of the 11 : ••. m. RecItal Han 

.JOURNALISM LIBRARY h!st~epartll'lent. spelll'lng on 12 :00 noon Rb.Ythm R.lllbl .. 
M d Th d 8 00 I,Pr and the Organic Cycle J2:ao p.m. Ne",.. on ay- urs ay : a.II).- IS :" p.rn .. U.I. Navy Band 

12:00 Noon; 1:00-5:00 p.m. 7:00 in Eighteenth-Century America," :;~ :::: ::!.~wnG~· Iowa 
p.m.-9:oo p.m. Monday at 8 p.m. in the 8tna~ Minnesota 

Friday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; chamber, Old Capitol 4:00 1'.111. iJ'u Time .... lootl .. 
$ :OQ P.lll. CbIldren·. 110\11 

1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. r 5:JlI p .m . New. 
Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:oo Noon. COMME1lCB smooa. WJlO 5:41 p.m. Sparta 

LAW LIBIlARY have ' not vet had a -duaUon . :OQ p.m. KSUI ~GN ON 
~ ••• ':00 ».m. Dlnller Hour 

Monday-Friday 8:00 a .m.-6:00 picture taken for the 11112 ':II».m. N.... . 
p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-l1:oo p.m. Ha~eye may do so from 1 to I n: I::: ~~'=I;:'r.'ftit Quamr 

Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; . p.m. each d~)' .t the Unlveraltt- 1:00 ».111. Vnlverall7 01 OU ... o ~. 
1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m'-I Photo Iflrvice, 7 E. Market .t. I,,. ».m. t~:.....,. Shadow. 

11:00 p.m.. ' . Final day for tbese kIlotlirts to n: I:~: =111 .bop 
. Sunday 1.80 p.m.-5.30 p .m. ~_ b,! ~tn is Wedn~d!y, ~ov. ' : _10:00 p.m. staN. ~dUP '. 

WSUi PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

lIIoada,. Novemb .. 3. 1931 

8 :90 8.m. Morning ChiJpel 
1:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Greek-Roman Llteralure 
9 '20 B.m . News 
9:30 9.tn . Boker's Dozen 

10 :00 •• m. Thc Book.htl! 
10 :15 a.m. Feature BaJcer's Dozen 
10 ;30 8.n\9 Listen and Learn 
10.45 a.m. Novatlme 
J 1:00 a.m. News 
II :15 a.m. Music Bo'< 
1I :30 a.m. ~lu"'c of MOllhaltar. 
11 :45 R.m. Guest Star 
M:oo noon Rhylbm Rambles 
12:30 p.m . Newl 
12:(5 p.m. MI..t Ollr Gut 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chat. 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:10 p.m . 18th Cenillry Music 
3:00 p.m. Listen and Learn 
3 :15 p.m . News 
3:30 p.m. Men BehInd the Melody 
4 :00 p.m. Iowa Wesleyan College 
4:30 p .m. Tea Time Melodie. 
5:00 p .m . Chlldren's HOllr 
t :30 p.m. Newl 
~:45 p.m. Sport. 
6:00 p.m. KSur SIGN, ON 
8:00 . p.m . .Dlooer !;loW' 
6:55 p.m. Newl 
7:00 p.m. Ask tho ScI_nUst 
7:30 p.m. Mu&lc You Wan t 
8:00 p.m. Fe .. lv_1 Concerts 
e :oo p.m. Campus Shop 
9:40 p.m. News Roundup 

10 :00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

KSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

6:00 p.m. 
6:QO p.m. 
6:30 p .m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m , 
7'45 )I .m . 
8:00 p .m . 
9:00 p.m. 

~{ONDAl' 
SIGN ON 
MII.le by Roth 
Dinner Music 
Mu.lc You Wanl 
New! 
Vlnc.nt l.ope: 
rt.t1vOI Conc~rt 
SIGN OFF 

It is chewed 01' made into a tea 
by the Indians. A combination of 
the effects of vyhisky, cocaine and 
marijuana results, says the doctor. 
There are hallucinations and stim
ulation as from marijuana, the 
habit-!orminl{, and moral degen
eration as from cocaine, and the 
excitement and craving as from 
whisky. 

The Indians have visions of 
grandeur, often followed by seelng 
monsters, grotesque faces and 
gruesome shapes, Dr. Salsbury 
says. Continued use of peyote can 
bring insanity, native police silY. 

The dried button is also a sexu'll 
stim ulant and is bel1eved respon
sible [or some of the most violent 
orgies that have occurred on the 
reservation, Dr. Salsbury claims. 

The long range etrect is similar 
to opium ~moking in China, Dr. 
Salsbury declares, who years ago 
was a Presby terian missionary on 
the Asiatic isiand of Ha lnan. 

Under continual prodding from 
Dr. Salshury and others interested 
in the Indians, the bureau of In
dian affairs is conducting surveys 
to determine 11 the drug Is as dan
gerous as asserted. 

The bureau has bel1eved for 
yea rs tha t beca use peyote is used 
in the Indian church as a ritual 
and sacrament it should not at
tem pt to control the buttnn. 

D'ArchY McNickle, chief of the 
branch of the Indian tribal rela
tions, said the bureau has attempt· 
ed tor many years to obtain medi· 
cal evidence determining whether 
peyote Is harmful. He says nothing 
had resulted from a 1987 investi
gation of the potency of the peyote 
di·u!!, 

DR. CLARENCE SALSBuit 
examines some peyote m_1 

buttonS. 

For ploof of peyote's destiuc· 
tiveness the bureau needs only to 
write the 10D Indian traders on 
the Navajo reservation, the 180 
missionaries, or the 100 Na ajo 
tribal councilmen and alternstel, 
he says. • 

The Navajo tribal council \JJIS 
outlawed the drug, but the ~ 
is ineffective unless backed by" 
federal gnvernment. Ari7.0na \l1li 
labeh;d its possession as a IJI~ 
meanor, hut the state has no jUri&
diction on the reservation...... ' 

Salsbury has ' also received COIIl· 
plaints from the United States 
army Navajo ordnance depot near 
F lagstaff, Ariz., where there are 
re ports that Indian workers are 
giving peyote to theIr chlldrtll· 
Depot officials /l1S0 cite a losp ~ 
efficiency from' workers knoWlJ II 
use peyote. 

Use ot ~yote s~read from O~ 
homa I!\dians1,lP 'ur. Navajo" 
Dr. SalS-buty \{(s a ~ecent re~ 
from the SU~V1tendent 01 '. 
Cheyenne Indlslh reservation ~ 
Montana that its usc there ' bas 
been detected. 

, 

, , 

Who is 
nn Pal ...... ,' .... ~. 



Gnlerlain 

A DINNER FlllDAY NIGHT began the weekend's activities for these three fathers of Pi Bela. Plti 
.... orit)· members. The girls are hostesses for the annual aftalr and are hown here servinI' dessert to 
tIIelr respective dads. (Left to right) Joan Ewers, At, Iowa City; her father, Roy Ewers; Harold J\.1ar
lIB, Hamburg, father of l\larjorie lartln, C3, and Harold HeUer, Appleton , Wis.. and his daul'hter. 
Carla, AS. ' 

, .,~ 

'VA[TING IN L[NE FOR THE BATII (Iert to rl ,h t) Heller. larlin and Ewers may have been a lltUe 
irnDatl lit. Dy tonil'ht they \\iII be even mare 0, bC'cilu e there \\ill be at lea I 20 latbers taylnl' In 
the ororlty hOIl e. 

MAllGE l\IARTIN TUCKS her father In and kisses him coodnll'ht, with a. wamlng to be up early for AT OFFEE WlTIl TtlE PRE IDENT or the sorority, larlan OUy, A4, Aledo, 111" the dads and 

TID DAILY JO"'\'~, 'A!'mDAY: NOV. I, 1151 - PAGI TRUE 

Twenty faUlen h.ave moved into Most of the fathers are being 
tbeir daughters' rooms tor the housed in their daughter's rooms, 
weekend at the Pi Be\a Phi 501'- The girls set up extra cots in 
ority ho\lSe, 815 E, Wasb.In4rton .t. the dormitory and other available 
It's the third year tAat the ~tom rooms . 
has \alten place aod the 1ir18 say -------
that It will soon be a tradition. 

Most of the fathers IJ'rlved Fri· 
day evenin, or early thb m~. 
Pians inc1Qde taltin, ~ to the 
,ame, to the house for • I:offee 
hour foUowin, and out on a date 
toni&bt. 

After hours they ""ill be en-
tertained with a sereAad~, skits 

\

and aroup .inJinl. . 
Sunday they will join their 

dau&htel"1l at church and re~urn 
\0 the hoUle tor dinner, which 
ends the weekend activities . 

Most of the fathens seem to 
enjoy th~ weekend very much . 
Roy Ewers 01 ton City whoBe 
daughter, Jean, AI, Is .. Pi Phi 
pledge said he wu 8Ot'ry that his 
daughter didn't live in the house 
so he could spend th~ nlallt there, 
too. 

Harold Martin, father of Marie 
Martin. C3, Hamburt, entered 
his daulhter's rooll\, bounced on 
the bed. and proceded to become 
"T~ht :It home," His dau,tlter 
flueed to ~e rood care ot him 
and tucked him in bed Friday 
night. 

Harold HeJler, Appleton, Wis • 
and his daughter, Carla, A3, ale 
dinner torether..at. the house FrI
day nirh! and planned to spe"d 
a quillt evenlUf 1n p~paration 
tor the full clay of activities to
day. 

SUI Newcomen-Club 
Will Meet Monday 

The November meetlng or the 
SUI Newcomer's ~lub will be 
Monday at 2 p.m, in the Univers
ity clubrooms of the Iowa Union. 

Tbe speaker will be Mrs. George 
Glockler on the topic "Crat! Ideas 
for the Holidays." Mrs. Glockler 
was instrumental in organizing the 
Iowa City craft club 10 years ago. 
It has grown lrom 12 to 124 mem
bers at present. 

Tea chairman is Mrs. Hugh 
A. Keasling and the hostess is 
Mrs. Harvey Davis . 

• y • • • • • • • • • • • 

1. FUlKS' collection of repIltable stnn
dal'd brands in ~illmonds . silv r. watches 
and pent is selected to please the ClIS

tomer's good taste. 
Your optical needs also can be met by 

1. F~iks, jeweler and optometrist. 

VO\ill1 jF.'\V~LF:1I FOR OVER FORTY· NINE YF.AIIS 

. ~: Fuiks 
-t 

• I leweler and optol»('trist (00) 
2£0 Washltlgton St. 

lIIe many aotivities planned for today. They will attend the football came together, then return to the daughtrr agree that It will be a fine wl't'kend for both-even If the Cals do have to ctve 'up their 

' ~~~a~Nu~~~d~oo~d~~th~lrd~~~~~~li ~~~ooewen~~ .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=;~S.~.~.~.~.~.~.~~.~.!.~.~.~' l-----------------------------------------------------------------------------·------- -- ---- .. 
SUI DAME MEET WIVE CLUB TO l\(EET FREE MOVIE SUNDAY 

113 Dental Alumni 
Return for Meeting 

One hundred thirteen graduates 
of the SUI college of dentistry 
attended the first session of the 
34th meeting of the college's 
alumni association here Friday. 

They were welcomed to the 
campus by Loren Hickerson, di
rector or the university alumni 
Hrvite, who explained the serv
Ice's expanding program of in
formation for SUI graduates, 

In the afternoon the dentists 
witnessed a demonstration of the 
POtentialities and limitations of 
hYpnosis in dentistry by Dr. 
William T, Heron, p rofessor of 
l'ychoJogy at the University of 
Minnesota. 

Today's program will include 
discussions and presentation of 
)lIIpers on problems encountered 
in dental practice. The meeting 
will adjourn in time for alumni 
10 attend the Iowa-Minnesota 
loolball game, 

Who ;s taking over 
'Tin Pan Alley? 
..... , : PoIt! P .... Aos'mlr)' Clooney. "'Ie Lau I nd olllers In 

The ~UI Dames will have n 
business meeting Monday at 8 Psi Omega Wives club will A free movie will be shown in 
p.m. in conference room 1 ot thc meet Tuesday evening in th'e the main lounge ot the Iowa "'============== Iowa Union. Members of the chaptcr house, 211 Newton roa:.! , Union Sunday (rom 8-8:30 p.m. 

.. D th I b ']1 k t Hostesses wlll be Mrs. Pai Hill, I 
Pinned 

PINNED 
Janet Sywassink, A2, Mlisca

tine, Tri-Delt, to Tom Witte, A2, 
Perry, SAE. 

Beverly Melcher, AI, Sioux 
City, SDT, to Sig Nadler, A2 , 
Waterloo, Phi Ep. 

Peggy Kimball, A2, Waterloo , 
Alpha Chi, to Gordon Campbell, 
A2, Waterloo, Phi Kappa Sigma. 

Annete Feigenbaum, A4, East 
Chicago, Ind" Currier, to Mel 
Kneller, Des Moines, former SUT 
student and AEPi. 

Shirley Wiendruch , Moline, Ill. , 
to Jim Marcovis, A3, Des Moines, 
Phi Ep, 

'Beverly Axtel, A2, Council 
Bluffs, Alpha Xi , to Roy Geisel
man, E4, Villa Park, TIl., Sig Ep. 

ENGAGED 
Lois Wagner, A4, Eureka, Ill. ; 

to Lt. Gerald Feblowitz, SUI 
graduate, Council Bluffs. 

em os enes c u WI spea 0 It is "Terror by Night" with 
the group before the business Mrs, Vicki Higley, Mrs. Shirley 
meeting. Ho!fman and Mrs. Roseann Glade. Basil Rathbone and Niiel Bruce. 

B.EAT MINNESOTA , 

SPECIAL 
SATURDAY ONLYI 

• 
OUR 

FAMOlJ,S 

~ ~ . 
FLATS 

ONLY 5.90 
• SLUE with BEIGE 

• BLACK with BED 

• BROWN with BEIGE 

-SHOE SAW N . FIIlST FLOOK 

IS 

.. 

Watch. the DAILY IOWAN 
for developments 

, " 
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Hawklet Runs into Trouble 
orT" "'QH' JOHN WHITE ran into trouble Friday nlrhl atler picking up 5 yards on a'l end run 
in ~tle ",Ird q~arter of the HaWklets rame wiLh Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids. While's advance was 
stoPP".. 'h'~ Roughrlders clqsed In for the tackle. Bul City Wall , 19-7, to c-et roul1h place in the 
MIUI~I"pl V*lIey conference. 

-~-

H · O · , , Intramural Footbail 
arrlers ppose CIIEDULE ' 

H' , T d' MO'l DA" 

"L ere' --.. 0 , oy Lo .... D v •• ' L' .. • .. 
, Dt-Ita S'It"" PI VI. Th"t- Ta. 

Iph. Epsilon PI "'s. Theta XI 

Get Fourth Place 
In League Standings 

By CH CK BOYLAN 
Th I t '11 t M' . Tl'E DAY e owa cross country eam WI mee mnesota this morn'ng atl Th ••• T •• TO. o\lph. Knp' P I 

10:30. The I ace will cover 4 miles and will be run over Finkblne ~".'b Quad II YO. L .... Common. 11 
By WILL GRIMSLEY gal! course. It will be started and linisheo..: un the track east of the Phi K, p.' YO . Phi G,mma Della stadium. l,ma Chi 't.. Winner SU~ .l'1d 8~~. I 

PINEHURST, N.C. ("" - The 1 \\' 11 0"£ D Y 

By LEE CANNING I United States Ryder cup forces 
~ I A 1 indications point to a closel -- n Dell. Chl .... Otl. Thela PI 

race with fourth. ritth, and sixth III' 'SI' hI Ch . Irma A!Db, Epsilon ... PhI K .... Pol 
City high's Hawklets gaIned wove a pattern of birdies in the placers decidjn~ the final out- ml Ig olce S.rth To",u ... \I'lnn •• S,."O" I 

come. Iowa's RIch Ferguson and ~~.II. To", .. ,·S. S,eon' «Ilea I fourth place in the tinal Missis
sippi Valley conference standings 
here Friday night by dumping 
Roosevelt at Cedar Rapids, 19~7 , 
in the last league encounter for 
both teams. 

The Little Hawks overcame a 
7-6 halftime deticit with touch
downs by Jim Freemlln and John 
White in the secllnd halt. It was 
City's third victory against two 
losses and a tie in conference 
play. 

Roosevelt finished loop com
petition wlth four losses and two 
ties. 

40-yard Drive 
City started the scoring midway 

through the first quarter with a 
40-yard drive. A IS-yard pas~ 
from White to end Don Brennen 
moved Coach Frank Bates' team 
to Roosevelt's 15 after the Hawk 
lets had ' gained a rlrst down on 
the 30. 

Freeman lost a· yard on the 
next play but halfback Bob 
Frantz wheeled around the 
Roughriders' right end for 16 
yards and a touchdown. Freeman's 
attempt for the extra point was 
wide. 

Rosevelt replied wi~h Jess than 
three minutes lett in the halt. co.. 
captain Wayne Selzer returned a 
Freeman punt 20 yards to City's 
18 and in lour plays haifQBcks 
Russ Blood and Gary Droz moved 
[or a first down on City 's 6-yard 
line. 

blustery winds and chilling rains 
tha t were supposed to favor the 
British Friday and stepped oft 
to a 3-1 lead in the International 
ban Ie of golf professionals. 

The sharp-shooting Americans 
now only need to win four of Sun
day's eilht singles assignments to 
keep the coveted gold trophy they 
have won six 
times out at eight 
since 1927. 

Ted Wheeler and Minnesota's 0 WI' RESULT 
Dennis Hanson are expected to ver 0 vermes RI:L.k I . TolI'n 0 
battle it out for first place hon- 0.1", Chi .M. AI.b. T •• Om .... 

ors. By JERRY LI KA s~~':': 8=~d~lil PI~I.!~ IIC::~.~. A , 
Coach Francis Cretzmeyer has CHAMPAIGN, ILL. f,q:J) _ Un- ~ou'h Ouod I I. 1 .. w Co mm.. • 

named Virgil Von Ahsen captain Rlllerrll Jay I~. HIII .... 1 B G beaten Illinois, third-ranked na- R' lI er .. ' n ~n, II llIertd A 13 
for this meet. Von Ahsen is the "hI Oamm. 0 .110 t,. Sl,m. Phi E,.II ••• 
only letterman on the team and tionally , and momentum-~ather- Alpha K.p~. Kapp. 19. Pbl Btla PI • 

ing Michigan will tangle today be- 1 .... • .. 0 I. Lowrr a 0 
is also the only Iowa runner with !To,., 0 I ~ L.w .. E Ie 
any cross country expedence. Le fore a c.pacity 71 ,119 in a Big Bria TIl, I. PI "'. SI' ..... Chi 0 

R b t A F Ten football game of vital title and Phi K.ppa P<I 10. I.ma N. • oy E er. rt udge, Galen Ha~- .acla at. Pili E •• llon ~I ~ 
son, Bernie Lainson. and Herb Rose bowl importance. N. RI,m. Jl/u 7, Phi llho Sl im •• 
M h th th Illinois which holds two con- 'I~ .... Ch' I. ·Aeorl. 0 arc are e 0 er members of O.lIa rill ~~ . Phi X_pra SI,m •• 

are the team participating in today's rerence wins risks its Rose bowl I.~. T_. I:'m •• • tH. IDh. Go'II.n 1" 11 
ingly favored meet. a~ well as championship chances. " 110m.,. O. 0 .1t. Sir"'" 0 . 11. • 

do better Fudge is recovering from the M!chl'lan, undefeated in three BO TON COLLEGE WINS 
that. flu but is exoected to be in near lengue starts, is i!'eligible for a 

Only the keen top shape. \Yheeler leg has re- Rose bowl repeat but well might BOSTON UP) - Boston college 
putting blade sponded to treatment and he clinch a filth straight Big Ten broke it.~ 14-game footbalI lOSing 
Charles Ward, should be ready to go. title by spillinlC I the IIlini. 'streak by grinding down the Uni-
13t-pound mi ' Lainson looked better in trials Although Wisconsin. today en-
f B

. versity ot Richmond's inex""-
rom irrrung- Wednesday than he has all fall. It ~aging Indiana, has a 3-1-1 con- . -

ham, Eng., and SNEAD is Cretzmeyer's hope that he will terence record. the Badgers would rienced forces for a 21-7 victory 
fine Iron play of I come up to pre-season expecta- become ranking Rose bowl con- a driv:n!! r:lin5torm Friday night 
Arthur LeeR, 43-year-old York- tlons today. tel'ders it Illinoio bows t') Mich i- at Braves field. The victors were 
shire pro, kIWt the Briti~h from Minnesota has beaten St. Thom- giln. Wioeonsin, the country's No. held to 8 7-7 tie until they 
$ufferinll( a complete rout thi s as and Marquette and has lost to I defensive clilb and offen.~ive and wrapped UP the /!ame by seorin, 
miserable day over Pinehour~t's Wisconsin this fa1l . However, clefensive I!'ader in the Big Ten, tw)ce in the finale. 
No. 2 course. Minnesota's ace. Dennis Hanson, is heavily favored over the Hoosi-

Oliver, Ransom La&e is sti1l undereated. The Hawke.ves ers. 
Ward and Lees, one of the in- have won their two previous The clash between Illinois and Ed d S R 

vaders' Ughtly regarded p.layerS, starts against Purdue nnd Mar- Michigan: traditional athletic \ war . ose Says-
turned back Ed (PorkY) Ollver of queUe. Inva~. will.be teJevJsed from Me- · We Invite YOU TO VISIT UI-
Seattle and Henry Ransom, of St. mona] stadIum to the eastern net- y,ou know we sJ/eelaliae In d15. 
And rews, lll., 2 and 1. P d work (only) of the National penslng DRUGS ~nd MEllI. 

But In the other three opening aper Says Ne Garver I Broadcasting company. CINE~-\"f' can esnecJally fill 
toursome matches. in which play- To Be Traded Soon Only Tennes~ec and Michill(an yemr PRESCRIPTION-we c&tT7 
ers hit the bail alternately, the State this week were ranked diabetic Items. hospita.l ~uppIin, 
gentlemen from goH's native land ST. LOUIS IIP)- Ned Garver, ahead or the high-geared IIIini in mal\Y toilet /roods-visit us, 70U 

" 
, 

" 
"lIt 

Cage Official (harged with Fix 
Visitors Lead at Half 

Two plays Jater Kas Kullander 
lot Roosevelt a tOUchdown from 
the 2-yard line and Dave Mitch
ell converted to give the visitors 

couidn't match the strokes of the the Sl. Louis Browns' 20-game the A P poll of sports experts. are aIW8!'S welcome-
tourney-toughened campaigners of winner, probably will be tradl'd Coach Ray Eliot's Illinois forces, 0 RUG 5 H OP t~ 
the now world. within the next two weeks, the spesl'hcl1decl by fleet. , hard-run- 1 

While it was a team proposition Globe-Democrat reported Friday ning haUback Johnny Kall'as, - 109 S. Dubuque St. 

Nov. 4, 1950, whe the referee tried begging lor "another chance," 6 halftime lead. 

Friday. it wasn't difficult to pick night. have averaged 26 points per game. , ._~ __ ~~~~~~~~~ 
out individual stars and these 
honors detlnitely went to curly
haired J ackie Burke DC Houston, 
28-year-old baby of the U.S. 
squlid, and Sam Snead. the PGA 
champion trom West Virginia who 
'lcads Uncle Sam's forces. 

Professional Referee 
Rigged NBA Scores 

NEVIl YORK (IP) - Referee Sol 
Levy was charged Friday with 
taking a bribe to fix a profession
al baskelball lIome last November 
arid /leld under $15,000 boil for 
a Nov. 13 h~arlng. POlice said 
six lqaiiortal Basketball IlSsocla
tioh ~lImes were involved, and 
that in three the referee failed in 
fix attempts. 

An , aSSistant district attorney 
said the baldl~h 41-year-old ref
eree tram Brooklyn helped in
voive college piayers in the mUsh
rooming nalional scandal by with
holdlng IIltal information from 
the I1Qliee. 

Vincent A. G. O'Connor, assist
apt diStrict attorney, said Levy 
hael lhtorma~lon in the spring of 
1950' that could have prevented 
th/) &ribill$ ot many college play
era. Tile prosecutor said the rel
eree helped bring about the "trag
edy'l that came to the families 
of many of t/le youths Involved by 
not f1ivulging intormation to the 
police. 

Linked 10 Sollazzo 
Linked by police to gambler

fixer Salvatore Sollazzo, who is 
accused of paying orf Levy, the 
referee in51sted he had done no 

. wrong and taken no money. 
It was the tirst time the pro

fessional game had been drawn 
into the scandal in which 32 play
ers from seven colleges already 
are deeply involved. 

Specifically, Levy is charged 
with soliclting and accepting 
$1 ,000 to rig the score of an In
lianapoLis-at-Boston NBA game, 
Nov. 12. Boston won 78-75. 

to arrange for a Minneapolis loss Levy did better a week later when A poor Roosevelt kick, right 
I , after the second halt opened gave 

by fouling out Minneapolls star I Bosron shaded WashmKton, 78-77, / the Hawklets their second' scor
George Mikan. MinneapoliS took Nov. J 1. Hogan claimed the ref- ing opportunity, from Roosevelt's 
a big half time lead before Mlkan eree received $500 from Sol1a7.7.o, 20. 
was ch.ased., and won 91-85. and $500 deducted Crom his "ad- White and Frantz lost 6 yards 

Penitent at his failure and vance." io two tries and a third down 
----- pass fell incomplete. Fteeman 

U k G h (I ' h T d faked a fourth down punt and .flaw S - Op ers as 0 ay went to the Riders' 6 before 
beinl piled up. He was held for 

Floyd of Rosedale, br!ln~e statue no gain on his first run tram the 
Pa /!,c 1) / of a pig, will again be at stoke 6 but banged across on try 

I I today, and, as every year since number two. His second attempt 
o::ler conce v- 1935, will go to the winner. Iowa also was wide. 

I currently holds the trophy after . White TalUes 
The Minnesota attack did not last year's 13-0 win over Min- :WIth little more thah seven 

retilly mesh, though, until Giel nesota mmutes left In the fourth quarter, 
teek over at tailback when George . While put City In position for its 
Hudak was dropped from the Minnesota, however, has a 32-.~2 1 Iast touchdown with a dazzling 
s uad several weeks ago. advantage 10 the. 60 year erles 34-yard pllnt return to 1toosevelt's 

udak is back noW but Giel Is between the two schools, a ,series \2-yard J.lne .. He .'ruggled over on 
man to watch. The l85-pound- that has. been marked by several the next play. 

er trom Winnona, Minn., runs, stormy mcidents. Freeman's third attempt for 
passes and kicks well and is re- Minnesota's 130-man marching \ the point aIter was good. 
g~ded as the best Minnesota back band will per(on'n at pregame City's ruaged defehsive line 
$Ir!:e George Frank starred in and halftime ceremonies. lave the Little Hawks a wide 
19~1. Don Commack and "And), Buntz, edge in rushing by holding Robsc

two of the 19 Iowa seniors making velt to only 5 yatds on the ground. 
their tinal home appearance to- The winnel's gained 99 rushing 
day, are the Hawk's co-captains. yards. 

Engel at Fullback 
There's nothing startling about 

the rest of the Gopher backfield, 
however, which has freshm :1Il 
Don swanson at quarterback, 
Marty Engh at right halt, and 
probably Mason City's Ron Entel 
a. Jullback. 

Engel has been sharing the 
duties with two others at full
back but will start today, Fesler 
~aiP earlier in the week. I 

p tront, center Wayne Robin-
s is a standout but the rest of 
t line is only mediocre. 

The Gophers' lone win was fI 

39,..20 victory over Nebraska. 
Losses were Ito Washington, Cal
i nio, Northwestern and, last 
week's 64-27 defeat by Michiga". 

Two members of tne Indianapo
lis team-Alex Groza and Ralph , 

-r--- -

Beard of Kentucky'S 1949 national - - - - - - - - - - - - _ ..... , 
champions, recently admitted tak
Ing bribes to fix a college game. 

Distr ict Attorney Frank Hogan 
said Levy receIved a total of 
$3,000 for lixing the final scores 
at the Nov. 12 game and two 
other NBA games - Boston at 
Washington, Nov. 11 and New 
York at Syracuse, Nov. 19, both'in 
19,50. He sold Levy faHed in three 
other attempts to fix scores. 

According to police, Levy ad
mllted knowillg Scllazzo and Ea
die Oard, former Long Island uni
vdrslty player arrested earlier in 
the year, in connection with the 
t1ltlng of college games. 

Called Inncom»etent 
Levy had been released by the 

NBA last Pebruary and called "In
competent or at least not big 
league" by NBA President Maur
ice Podoloff. 

O'Connor said • Levy called 
unnecessary fouls on star players 
of teams whose scores he was try
ing to regulate. When a player 
Dears the limit of six personal 
fouls, he plays cautiously and 
limits his eUectiveness. 

This is the way Hogan described 
Levy'S alleged actions: 

I ARE 
COACHES 

IN ON THE 
BAS.KETBALL, j 

FIX? : 
Read Sta rtl i rig 

Qul.ck Predictions 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Who IS 

• Brit! h Best Bow 
Burke te!lmed with Clayton 

Heafner of Charlotte, N.e .. to beat 
Max Faulkner, the British open 
champion, and Dai Rees, rated 
Britain's greatest match perform
er, 5 and 3. 

Snead, his irons whistling the 
ball dead to the flag throughout 
tho day, paired with Lloyd Man
"rum, the cool veteran from Nil es, 
TIl ., to down the hi~hly-rated 
Scottish twosome of Jimmy 
AdamS and John Panton, 5 and 4. 
The Scotch pair didn't win a holt' 
until the 25th and won on ly two 
In the 32 holes played. 

FQotball Results 
We".r' II, Farrn,,, G 
L ..... IIl. 21. No.lh Carolln. \alo ~ 
Allr • • M. III .... con.,. II 
ROlt.n rftU,re IH I .t~"m ••• '1 
O.Ue,e •• "."Ulr 8ft. M.,. .. aet.Le '!1 
Nt. Antbr.u 4I tj PAno,,, ~J 

The first attempted fix was a 
Minneapolis at Washington game 

Guitan. Ukulel •• cmji Tenor Jcmj08 

VlollDa. Viola-. 'CeJloa land Double Bauu. 
Miss' Thrifty? 

, , 

Acceuort •• for all of above cmd Expert Repairinq 
Spcmiah cmd HawaUn Guitar Le .. OIl8 

Very complete Illock of Hohner Harmonicas. 

• 

Watch The DAILY IOWAN 
for developments 

Throw Some Light on .. (~ . ~ark :Situati~'n: with . 

ADEQUATE ELECtR"WlRMO 
' . 

: '-,..... 

• 

ADEQUATE 
WIRING ~UST IN'~UDE 

1 * Adequate service entrance 
, I. * Enourh well-placed convenienee 

Gullets ·1 * Enourh permanent IlJht! _Od 
Iwltches . , I, * tnoueh "branch circuli .. ~ti. ' 
Jar,e.·enoQ,h ·wirea · , , 

-"--'. '~ 

.. : THE Groper' le~ds a troubled life. Fumbling ~or , 
a wall-switch on the other side of a blacked

o()ut room, feeling' his way cautiously down dark 
'stairll, running the risk of stumbling, tripping or 
sliding-these are1but a few of his woes. . , 

; SO!lle?f the ot~er h~adaches include flickerin, 
lights', frequent ftise bfowouts, networks of 'exten
sian cords and. parr operation of appliances. 

"The Groper's rerl trou~le is a case of inadequate ' 
elect'ric wiring, wiring that .lacks sufficient 
branch circuitS, convenience outlets, switches, etc~ : 
to take care of to~ay's electrical needs: "., ' , 

If YOI,l plan to buy, build or remodel, makl! sure, 
now that you'll Jn joy the benefits th'at . adequAte: 
witing , makes po~slble, Remember, if is t~e . ker , 
to mo~etn .. ele~tr\c~l. living. · . I ' 
. ' . I 

For complete infornia~ion on adequate wlri~r, che:k wlGl 
lour electrical .contta~tor· or this Com,pany. ' ~' i 

, , I .. , 

. ~ / " . -1 

,OW,A-itLLINOIS . GAS, :" ,! 
,AND,·, tEeTRle CO.:' e • 

. , . , .' 
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Youths CaugHt \ SUI Host to Fine Arts Groups Music and Radio 

RADIO r~ ... lrin.. JACltSON'S a.&C 
TlltC A!liD GIPT MM 

The annual conference of the 
American Society for Aesthetics 
will meet at the SUI art building 
Nov. 9 and 10. 

Prof. Lester D. Longman, head 

selected work by stu!lents Ithd fac
ulty of the art department in the Loans 
Art building and an exhibition QUICK LOANS on je .... Ir)'. clollW>& 
of recent paintings by Berlin ar- ... Ilot. etc. tfoc .. - .. V& LOAH. 1111'1 
futs in the Union lounge. ~. DubUou~. 
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By Posse After 
Thieving Spree Apar1ment for Rent Miscellaneous For SaJe Automotive • mms LO.\NED all .UIU. came .... dJa· I 

mond •. "IOlblll'. etc.-R£lJABL& LOAH UNFURNISHED APARTM£NT. J bloclU 
Co I~ . -- B lin TWO SUIts. blu~. _y, Size 3t Coat In US&D auto parto. ConuVlJ , 5al9a.~ Co 

. ~ ~t Ul' l!tcn. Unlvenlty Hwpllal. PrivUe entran.,.. ralr candillon ,h'on .. ,th ,ult.. cau _-=DIa~I-="'_I;:;IJI:::.. _____ -,,___ Part-time job In Daily Iowan 

or the art department, is vice- • 
president and program chairman WANT AD RATES 

GRINNELL (lI'\ - Two teen- of the conference. He has ar- ~ _ __ _ . 

OFFICE 
GIRL 

WANTED 
agers surrenered 10 a posse of ranged papers by various scholars One clay _.. ......... 8c per word 
Itale police and local officers oh the subjects ot the nature of Three daYli ........ lZc per wo'rd 
late Friday after a day-long creativity In the arts, relations be- Five days .......... ISC per word 
search of the cornfield where tween art and anthropology, and Ten days ....... _ .. .:~Oc per word 
they had been hiding. the aesthetics of modern art. One monlh ........ 3ge per war' 

Larry Millel', 13, and William Among those from SUI sct.ed- Minimum charce SOC 

McNeal, 1(i, both of Albia, sur- uled to speak at the sessions are CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
rendered without resistance when !>rofs. Earl E. Harper, Philip G. One insertion .. " .... DSc per inch 
they were surrounded by 50 Clapp, Edward C. Mabie, Lester Five Insertions per month, 
hl,hway patrolmen. Grinnell po- D. Longlnan, and Warren Carrier. per insertion .. " .1I8c per ioch 

Ten insertions per monhl, 
lice a~d sheriff's deputies from Prot, David R Stout will speak on per insertion .... "SOc per inch 
surroonding counties. the aesthetics of primitive art, Dally in.oertions during mon:h, 

The youths told police they left and Prof. Joseph Cobltz will take per Insertion ........ 70c per inch 
home early Thursday and armed part in a round table discussion 
themselves with a small arsena I on the subject ot aesthetics and 
anll 14 silver dollars stolen from modem art. 
• home In Hileman. Armed wlth A dinner for conference mem
a ritle, shotgun and pistol, the bel'S will be held in the Iowa 
YOliths said they stole a school Memorial Union Friday evening. 
bus at Hiteman but abandoned it Followln~ the dinner, Susanne K. 
In a ditch near Attica. Afler Langer, author of the book "PhU
walking to nearby Pershing. the osophy In a New Key," wl\l speak, 
pair said they stole a car and followed by a program of con
drove to Ottumwa where a sec- temporary woodwind chamber 
and car was stolen for the trip I music. 
here. There will be an exhibition i>f 

Brtn, AG .. erfn.e1n.'lIr. 1_ 
Tit. DaU, l.wan a.atn... om •• 

BaHment. Ea.t H.lI .r , ..... 

All IIUUUH furnltbed . .,5.00 per month 1:3t. 
Am .. e~men:ta [nqulre Rlv.Mlld. Inn. I circulation office now open. 

.....,. -:-:---~ WANTED: Old caN (or j"n". Bob 
TWO t..droom fUTnlshed aP'lrtmenl. FOUR ,ood U"kets. Today'. ,ame. Coot Gt>nd.v's AUla Pull Dial 1-11$5. Hours: 7 until noon, Monday 

SQUARE Dance Calltr and Musicians. downtown. Phone '-OM" 114.00 Take 'It.OO. Pbone mlO ____ -:: __ _.--.... ;.....__ throu/fh Friday. Apply al the cir-
MICkey Thom .. ~153 , In '-. ti 

APARTUJlNT 10 ,luIr. wtth mal. <Iu- TABLE MOOEL ~pe"'r1ltr. Goo::l con- SuuC on culation office, in the rear of Old 
Transportation Wanted denl. Phone 7111 . dillon. Only $17.51 Coli 6811 I 

TUTORING. tranalatlons German Journallsm building. Phone 8-2151 
SMALL ,- t. OJ I -- ~PEItD QUHn \Vu.b~,. : tubs on Jea 

WANTED : RJd .. to Del Moln ... Week· .parw"en a.-. N~w In J .nuary all _ 510 Fink- "rench. Spanf.h DUll 7389. until 5 p.m. or X4249 in the eve-
~nds. Phone 8'111 SMALL .... ttm~nl. Comp~l<!ly furnished . blne. BALLROOM dance I.....,no. Mllnl Youde l nings. 

____ R:.:::id::e=-W;,;,,;CUl=t:::ea~ ____ 1 ~l~" In. lmmtdJalc l>OIIM5Ion. DIal L-U-!lf-B- E--R-.-P-h-OI-,-e-m-,.,.T-.------ lI'urlu. DUll flfIIS. 

-----.P~e-r-so-n-Ql8T""-"---- R.C,K, .. dlo. Dial ~. rRAV&LINGf Cut ."-" nul trip 
with rIder. II Wanl Ad ""7 cut I .. to 

' lCptnseo ~. Dial 4111. LONELY! Have pen-pals. S", .. thuris. 

House For Rent WUe or Muoband. Write lor Free h&t TtnO:DO. liz. 37; two .,rll and one 
01 tU.lbltl. Th. LIncoln Club. 1>0>< IITI, I>ov. sUlnd.rd Slze bicyele . Phone 2101. 
Uncaln. N.br .. k. . ' 

THREE bf.droom furnlshtd house. oU 
hOI L ,100 month. Dt.1 4581. 

TYPING. 01.1 '-'lot 

ROOIIlB for Rent 
ATTRACTIVE .In,l. room for ,Irl . 

IWould conolder bab ,. lltUnc or part
time work. In part payment of rent) 
Phon. 22114 

Personal Services I GARAGE and sl~'le room In ne~ 
tor mal .tudent. cau 1-1050 after 8. 

ruLLER Rru be.. Debulant. cosm.Ucs, 
Dial aim --A .... u~I08-,..LO-r...,saor-ll""e---... U ... s-e...,a'---

SQUARE Dane. Parll... MUSIC. In",ruc· 
tlon . calUn, Clark De.!{av~n . 7401. ItI.~ I'lAAR Super R. H. 00. Cl n . Best 

Insu:rance 
"OR fir., .. nff .utn Inlur"",C'e. home- eno 

oft.~t Sludent need. mone)· lor eduoa
lion . 10788. 

183t TORD 2-<1oor. Phone a-205O IIlrr 8. 

LUGGAGE for ""Ie. Trunk. SUit ca_. 
W'ld robe trunk •. 1Js~d. Hockeyo Lo.o. 

Lost and Found 
LOST: A .maU ... retl conla.nln, 140 

colored slid.. Han. H Unoehow, 
Reward. Phone '0321) , 

LOST: Saturday n!chl- Gray 
Pl~a can .... 1ti61. t'verun,I, 

FOR SALE 

Glov • . 

IT'S l\IOVIETDlE • .A. - NOW AND EVERY DAY 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" STARTS TODAY 
"END TUE 0 Y" 

ROWS - };au-:S:l::>-:>:,(0-7:20-9:25 - "FEATURE 9;50" . 

.;~~:~~~:~~~~~:~=ac=rt'=.:.=..,~.:_~~W~hl~l1~n~tt.~K~.~rr~R~e.~1t~'~C~O I BARGAIN Buick Brou.h.m 1137, Good 
"\1 .. 1 .,,,,. body, paint. anrl o.,.rRUon. Fully equip-

ped , WIl1 s.11 .0 btll bidder. s... 81 
L.ln~oln·M .. rcury lot, or c.all 22''' , 

LATE DAY IIIIJO NASH ..,dan. 1848 NASH ltd n. 1 ... 1 

49 Chevrolet 2 door 
46 Chevrolet 4 door 
48 Cbevrolet Aero. 
40 Plymouth 2 door 
50 Buick 2 door Dynaflow 

49 Mercu ry 2 door 
NALL MOTOR INC. 

216 E. Burlln&'ion 

SHOW STUDEBAKER •• dan. 1tl.0 OLDS 4 

_~T~O:Nl:.':lE=_2~~~~=::~~~~!!!!!I!~~_-J~~AY 1ii door ledan. 18» DODGE &edon. calh 

J[ANN[ 

(~AIN 

6L.ONDIE! 
WILL 'oOJ BRING 

ME MY MAGAZINE '2 

ltrma .nd ll'ade. Ekw.n MOIOI Co. 8%7 
::: S. caPitol. 

:> I." rORD 2 door. Phone 1-205) .fter 8. ~'or foot comfort . . 
ltl.8 CROSLEY. Good condillon. Deo, For new shoe look . 

o{(er. 

Help Wanled ED SIMPSON 
MALE atudenl WAn ted IQr aalf't Rnd 113 Iowa Avenue 

stock room work. Apgly It To) C.n'~r Shoe R<,pairin, and Supplies 

~t~~ ~~::,cl~~~I~~n t~e:l:nfo~{ .~~~: I LET US REP A Ttl YOUR SHOES 
ule, Full I1n. 01 'l'o«rll>l .gp .... I. Go KI 

Guaranty Bulld ln,. Crdar Roplds. Iowa. ow 5 e t me or 0 YP s s 
~xperl.n<e. Apply Real 5111< Ho 10 •• . no N i th i f II tit I 

- to come to the aid of the thesis 
writers. Good pay. A DAILY 

___ __ ~ IOWAN WANT AD wlll find typo 
WANT&D-Mal~ 6ludonl lor bo<\Td Dnd In, tor you-Quickly! 

room job. Oh't' ale. ~xper1f'nc~. Ind 
cia" .ohcdul.. wrU. Box 13 Dally 
lowan. 

WANTo. : )'bn for appHanc.C!: I.lu. Sal· 
Irl" ph", commtuton. Mu.-t have own 

clr. Llrl:w Plumblna and He.Une Co 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STR.o\TTON MOTORS 

PYRAMI:; SERVICES 
220 S. CUnton Dial 5723 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables 

_. • Underwood portables 

5 yeat guarantea, 

Easy Payments 

Bring yoill' Iypewriter 
to a typewriter 

specialist for repair 

.. 

Coli 419', todoy. 

STUDENT 

Help Wanted 

Loghry's 
Drive-In 

Phor:~ 82812 
or 2971 

C"e ... r napla". In",. 
Iowa's marte t Ballroom 

SATURDAY 
The Band Downbeat 

Chose Oui-Front 
BILL MEARDON 

& HIS GflEAT ORCHESTRA 
14-Artlsts-14 

TUESDAY, NOV. 6TH 
In Per on 

WHOOPEE JOHN 

Lucille 
NORMAN 

S. Z. 
SAKALL 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

& HIS ORCHESTRA 
Old Time and I\fodern Music 

Radio. Televi ion and 
Recording Artists 

- PLUS -
BUGS BUNNY 

"His HalrRalslng Tale" 
COLOR CAR TOO 

- ADD-· 
"PORT THRILL 

, "Clly ot Ba.1I Tossers" 
23 E. Washington Phone 8-1051 

l41iLji iA £ND~O;~AVI 
3 ALONE - AGAI T 'lifE 
TERROR OF THE WEST! 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:(5" 

tl8l$m~ 
STARTS .TODAY "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

I t FIR~ r RUN WIT~ S 

MOBSTERS ME£.T 
THEIR MATCH IN FURY 
• _ . when a cop is killed! 

Every Wednesday 
Popular "OVER 28-NITE" 

- LATE NEW -

STARTS . TODAY. OUT OF YOUR 
REQUEST 

BOX 

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT WITH THE PRODUCERS A 
GREAT MOTION PICTURE RETURNS TO 

THE HUNDREDS WHO HAVE"REQUESTED IT! 
~~~~~~ :~~,~",~~~~.~.~ 

A SONG TO 
REMEMBER .. . 

~/ 

· 1iCH~,cotO~ 

sri ~ fJjtKJlmAn ~ 

.7J long to kmember 
~au1 . starring Ii ~ 

MUNI ~ OBERON' 
WITH CORNEL WILDE 
NINA FOCH • GEORG~ C~U~OURIS 

('.lI .. lI.n .f Orlll.ll I CAPITOl 
At. W.rks .n .D ...... y COFFEE IIA. 
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He's Got It Good and That Ain't Bad! 

;, 

Iowa Supreme Col. ~ohn D. Craig 
( H To Give Travel Talk 
ourt to ear In' Mountaineer Series 

WoodlawnCase -
The Woodlawn play $chool case 

\vill go before the low. upreme 
court Nov. 14. a yto r r.l ' r Judge 
James P. GaUney first hc!(! I:ear- , 
ings on a petition asl:1:lg for a 
permanent Injunction 3::::1i:lst its 
continued operation. 

A rwlng was handed down by 
Gaifney in January of this year 
pennittln. the legal op(ration of 
the school, but enjoining the own
ers to observe certai restrictions 
of operatIon. 

Both plaintiffs and defendants 
ap~aled the case to the supreme 
court after the decree was handed 
down. 

The school. located in an eastern 
Iowa City resident ial district. Is 
operated by David C. and Made
line Davis. 

Plaintiffs who tiled the original 
Pilotogrllphs the W crld 

action In May, 1950, were W. Ross Col. John D. Craig will dl' linr 
Livingston. Mabel Evans and a lecture entitled "Across the 
K1ara Robbins. who lived in the World and Underseas," at 8 p.m. 
Woodland school neighborhood. Sunday in Macbride auditorium. 
Mrs. Evans since that date has This Is the third In II series of 
died. tra-vel lectures sponsored by the 

1 

Recover 3 SUI Science Balloons Suit Asks Paym.nt 
Of Prom.tory Not. 

;l 
' . .. 
- ) 

Three balloons which were 
dlspatched from SUI Thursday 
m<Jrnlng carrying radio transmis
sion equipment in cosmic ray 
experimental studies have been 
found at Grand Rapids, Mich . 

Leslie Meredith, G, Iowa City, 
said the balloons traveled about 
300 miles. He said he believed 
they traveled about 60 miles ~r 
hour and at an ollitude of about 

80,000 feet. 
The balloons were a prelimin

ary to a larger flight which will 
be released later. They will be 
returned here and the recordings 
made by equipment they carried 
will be Mudied before the larger 
flight is dispatched. 

The purpose ot the balloon 
experiment Is to study the ver
tica I intensity ot cosmic TaY". 

I , 
tbe Johnson COy.Dt1 Br0G4eyt-J 

ing co~ratlQJl hM ftled . Nit ~ 
district court askinl j\ld.llnent , • 
t133.40 aga.l.nst WUliam L. Part.er .. 
Iowa City, 1. 

The suit charles that Parter' 
gave the plalntlft a promlllory! 
note tor $258.40 on Oct. 11, 1'4t~ 
The note W36 due Sept. I, 1140. 

For Your Dinner & Dancing Pleasure 
Amvets Club Rooms - 112 S. Capitol 

Iowa City's Most Complete Club 

From the Bandstand: 
The Music of 

•• 

Paul Pearson and Orchestra 
8:30 • 11:30 P.M. - SAT .. NOV. 3 

From the Kitchen 

t D.By r •••• P ... ,. , 

TAKING A BREAX FROM a round or audlUons ror )(amplQ Kapen are (len to ri .. ht): Mary Annis, 
AI , Davenport ; Nancy Jenes, NI, Eldora; Ellen Goen • .402, Mancbester; Lee Cadman. A3, Dubuque; 
Paula Bartunek, AI , Knoxville ; and Sue Stakely, A2. Perry. BUt Skaife, A3, Dubuque Is aerenacl.in.
to the auompanyment or Pat ValUliu. C3. West LI berty. The . how will run Jan. 15-18. 

The plaintiffs charged that the Iowa Mountaineers. I 
school constitutes a nuisance in ' During World War 11, Craift. an 
the neIghborhood. air Coree cameraman, completed 

The Biggest, Juiciest, Tenderest STEAK and CHICKEN 
DINNERS in Iowa City. Steaks soaked in sherry, broiled 
to order, dipped in melter butter and Mrved siZzling 
hot at prices you'll love. 

Eye, Ear, Throat 
Specialists Hold 
Convention at SUI 

Eye, eor and throat specialists 
opened their annual conventJon or 
the Iowa Academy of Ophthalm
ology and Otolaryngology Friday 
morning at University hospitals. 

Dr. Francis Lederer of the Uni
versity of Illinois and Dr. D. M. 
Lierle, head of SUI's otolarynegol
ogy, spoke at the morning session. 

Arter a luncheon at the Jeffer
son hotel, Dr. Alson Broley. heaq 
of SUI's department of opthalmol
ogy, presented new methods of 
treating eye diseases. 

Afternoon clinical cases held 
by Dr. George Albright, and Dr. 
A. L. Salls, head of neurology, 
discussed phases of embryology 
and anatomy. 

Dr. Russell Meyers, head ot 
University hospltal's neurosurg
ery department, closed the session 
with a discussion ot the dIagnosis 
and treatment 01 eye dlsorde(s. 

Convention dele(ates wll\ ad
journ this afternoon to attend 
the Iowa-Minnesota lame. 

Iowa Pre-Mads 
To Meet at SUJ 
For Conference 

Hawkeye Photo Schedule 
The Jlawkeye pboto.-raphy atafr 

reques&8 that tbe rollowln.- .-rou ... 
appear at the river room or the 
Memorial Union Sunday. Nov. 4. 
al the Umes Indicated below: 

7:00 p.m. - Alpba Pbl Ome .. a. 
Della I .. ma Delta. Collea-Iale 
Chamber at Commerce. American 
Pharmaceutical UIlociation. 

7:St p.m. - 1I0me Economics 
elub j Phi Alpha Della, Auoolaled 
Students of Dentistry. Alpha Kap
pa Pal. 

1:00 P.nt. - Gamma Eta Gam
ma. Phi Delta Phi. Eta Kappa NU. 
Theta Sl&'ma Phi. 

I :l~ p.m. - Gamma Alpha ChI. 
I :ITI p.m. - Theta Tau, Alpha 

Lambo Della, Phi Eta l.-ma, 
SII1II& Delta Chi. 

Psychiatrist to Speak 
To Fellowship Group 

Dr. Hunter Comly, psychIatrist 
at student health and aSSOCiate 
professor of psyc:hiatry. will s~ak 
at Ple Roger Williams fellowshIp 
meeting Sunday on the topic 
"Choosing Your Mate." 

Th next three vespers of · Ule 
tello sh ip wIll be cen tercd around 
ques ons and problems concern
Inl( ating. the ngagement per
Iod. marriage and parenthood . 

An in formal discussion period 
will follow Comly's speech, A 
supper at 5:15 wlll precede the 
vespers. 

2 Suits Fi!ed for 
Highway 6 Damages 

Two more damage suits were 
filed in district court Friday in 
connection with. construction of 
the highway d cut-oft south ot 

Coralville this summer. 
Both ~ults ask tor an applica

tion for condemnation proceed
Ings. These are the sixth and 
seventh such actions orising from 
the construction. 

Samuel Markovitz and Sam L. 
Rrbinson. who operate the Capitol 
OJ.] filling station west of Iowa 
Ct' ty• charge that the new con
s uction has placed their place 
o business In a ditch . 

They also said the raiSin, J>f 
the highway has Impaired drain
age and access to their property. 

Louis Shulman, who rued the 
second suit, claims that the high
way acts as a dam. causing water 
to stand Cor lonl( periods of time 
before draining oft. 

. 
$1 JUDGMENT ~ nD 

Defendants obtained a stay of 36 missions. He was in charge ot I 
execution In May of this year the air force motion picture unit 
until the full case could be ar- I that photographed the Bikini 
gued before the supreme court. atom bomb tesls. 

While the case was before the Crnlg has produced documen-
courts, the school remained in op- tary films of 47 countrics. across 
eration . five continents and under four 

Hanchers to Give 
Tea for Facu Ity 
Tuesday in Union 

oceans. 
Craig photographs jungle beasts, 

primitive sllvaies and undcrwa
tel· killers II 11 over the world for 
his motion pictures. 

POST-GAME PARTY 
The post-ball game party fol

lowing the game today will be 
In the form of an open house 
throughout the Iowa Union. All 
laeillties will be available, In
cluding the dining service, which 
will offer the chili supper that 
it llas in the past. 

WHAT GOOD 

IS 

THE U.N.? 

Assistant Secretary of State 
speaks frankly in 

The third annual conference for 
premedical students and advisors 
will be held at SUI Friday. 

Jaycees Sponsor Democracy Contest 
A district court jury awarded 

$150 to Lloyd Brown Friday In a 
sui! which orIginally had been 
brought agoinst him by Charles 
K. Wheeler. Dr. W. W. MorrIs, assIstant dean 

for student affairs In the college 
of medlclne, said Invltatiohs have 
been sent to 100 premedical stu
dents and 30 premedical advis
ors representing nearly every col
lege and university In the state. 

A five-minute speech may win a $500 scholarship and an expense 
paid trip to Washlngton. D.C .• for some high school junior .or senior 
here Nov. 17. 

The jury began deliberation 
about 1) p .m. Thursday. Wheeler 
had asked $447.82 ror damages 
to his car Crom an accident which 

The local " I Speak tor Democracy" contest, sponsored by the local 

The conference is designed to 
acquaint premedical students in 
schools other than SUI with acad
emic requIrements and admittance 
procedures Cor the college of medi
cine. 

Tours of UnIversity hospitals 
and the medical labora torles to 
familiarize the students with the 
college·s physical plant are also 
being planned, Morris said. 

He said advisors will have an 
opportunity to air their views this 
year in panel discussions and 
question-answer periods. 

3 Ask Judgme"ts 
Against IC Store 

Three suits totaling $1,388.39 
havc been flied in district court 
against the McNamara Furniture 
company of Iowa City. 

F. Schumacher & Co, c:llarge 
that McNamara's owe them 
$471.26 balance on merchandise 

.j'uniol' Chamber of Commerce, 
will be held in the Iowa City high 
school auditorium at 9:30 a.m. on 
that date. 

The local winner will receive a 
$50 defense bond and a recording 
of his speech will be ejltered In 
the slate contest. The second place 
winner will receive a $25 defense I 
bond. 

The winner of the stale contest 
wllt. receive a four-year scholar
ship to Parsons college at Fair
field and will be entered in the 
national contest. 

Four national winners will be 
cho~n and rewarded with a $500 
scholarship to any occredited 
school ot their choice plus an ex
~n&e-paid tTip to the nation's 
capia1 to meet the President and 
other government officials. 
N~e entries have been received 

by the Iowa City J ayCees (or lhe 
November elimination. Only high 

tit, Record 
purchased between AIlI. 31 , 1948 BllltHS 
and Dec. 22, 1950. A d~ughter to Mr. ana Mrs. 

Katzenback & Warren com- Her~rt Doud. 608 W. lOth st., 
pany ask ,J udl/ment of $589.73 tor Thursday at Mercy hospital. 
merchandISe purehaled from them __ 
between Oct. 3, 1950, and Sept. DEArBS 
21 , 1951. . Fr~k J . Cloyd, 61 , Grand 

The Standard Chair company Mou&\, Thursday at University 
asks $347.40 for goods sold to the hOlP( als. 
defendant March 30, 1951. 1; is L. Smith, 79, 1207 Marcy 

Handicapped Childr.n's I 
'Big Brothersl to M •• t 

Volunteers for "big brothers" at 
the school for handloipped child
ren will meet Tuesday wl~h 
David Ray, assistant at the school. 

"Big brotbers" are persons who 
will entertain a child during 
weekenqs to help him become so
cially adapted. 

The meeting will be an orien
tation session In which the big 
b.rothel'$ wlll meet the children of 
the school and become acquainted 
with the big brother program. 
. Ray said that poaslble projecta 
for the children and their big 
brothers will be discussed at this 
lime. 

iday at his home. 

AIUlIAGE LICENSES 
aid R. Povonder, 23, Nolih 

Li~y, and Jean Hrdlicka, Ill, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Waller W. Foor, 21 , Fruitland, 
and Joan Miller, 18, Muscatine. 

MY,ft1e R. Miller, 34, and Betty 
Beltftn; 27, both of Cedar RapIds. 

Clarence W. Smith and Frances 
NobIi, both of Ft. Madison, 

FIRE CALLS 
Fire In basement of Larew 

plu.lng ahop, 227 E. Washing
ton st.. at 1:42 p.m. Thursday. Fire
men,pid men were using a match 
to Ul&k for a serial number of an 
air condltionin. unit. tbey 
dropped the match and Ignited 
lint In bottom of the unit. N:> 
damage wu reported. 

school juniors and seniors arc occurred on Riverside drive Jan. 
eligible to enter. Tom Doling is 19, 1951. Bl'Own in his counter 
chairman of the event. claim had asked $200. 

LAIER IHAII 'YOU IHINK? 
your WATCH nwy be to blame! 

(. .' Missing the da".ndabilily and good look. your wold! hod whan 

II was _? leI OIl' skilled technicians moka sura it's bock 

on time-all the Ii_. And you're aura of relloring its jawal. 

boll _ .. by adding a JIICII __ K ... I ..... watchband I 

It'. time te check.." - ...... tI ....... yowr wotchl 

"JO.I II,nET" ~" 
., f.. .............. JI_.!."._! ~.rMN' ... a ..... "_.7 ... 
~$ I~ L.dl .. ' ....... 'r_.2..S . 

11.95 ,.,. ... '~, ..... ~ ........ 
Leonard's Jewelry 

121 S. Dubuque I Phone 7431 . 

Just the washer for your apart. 
ment or barracks. 

No installation or bolting down 
this washer, and it damp-clries 
automatically - your hands never 
tou~h wat.r. 

• REAL ITALIAN SPAGHEnl 
, . SHRIMP 
• SHORT ORDERS and SANDWICHES 

Every day except Tuesday, 4:30-11 :30 

Extrq. : Fri. , Sat. and Sun. Only 

Chef's International Dinner 
First In A Wee~ly Series 

• Soup from the Orient. A rich clear broth extremely ct.uccn. an 
flavor. full b9died, yet fraqlle. Sernd with the chef'. '" 
noodles, razor thin. 

• A punc;,ent rice dlah from the East IndiM (Borneo, Sumatla, 
Java) experily blended with melted butter, pec:cms, pima..,.. 
white raialna and herbl. 

• An entree from Jamaica. Haiti, Trinidad, the chef'. exotic fKo 
ipe for chicken steamed and c:wrted, MlTed oyer EDQIlah 
muffins in a I'me and deUclo\18 muabrooat and. .berry ICIUC:-. 

• A tOS8ed salad. chilled and c:risp. A perfect complemnt '\9 
courses 1. 2 and 3 with ita vlqorou. and refrNhJ.Dq ~ 
a Mediterranean favorite lIldlUullyo blended from T~ 
vineqQr, lemon luice, onve oll and spices. 

• Amvets Restaurant coil .... rved Vlea.ee style with whipped 
cream. OeMrt: Peach .. soaked in QfeDCldine, the lu1c:e of th.t 
pome9fanate. 

$1.25 FRI., S!,T., SUN., ONlY, 4:30.11:30 
Coming Soon - AMVET 'STUDENT LUNCHES 
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